
iIavtngre~erved thcrlgh t to manufaetureand

0amden, Burltuginn, Ocean, Atlantic a:~d Cap

ls:a compound of the vtrtttns of saraapartl-
hi, atillingia, mRndrake, yellow dock, with
the iodide of potash ;atltl P~on, all .power[ui
blood-making, blood-cleansing, and life-sus-
taining elmnentm_ It is. the .pttr~t;:s_afes~_
and most effectual alteration medicine

Tbe ~i-

produced so valuable a nor one so
all diseases remtlting from

It cures Scroful~ and
all scroIu

or -St, Anthon
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rhi~,), That the coneuerunGresnlution prnpoMng
amendments to the Constitution ot the ,qtateIproviding f-r biennial cessions of the Leg|sis- " - BRIDG~;TON, N. J,

Conducted on strletly mutual principles, of-
faring a perfectly safe lnearanee for just.what

LUre, having been agreed to by a m~Jorlty o
the members elected to each of the two/louses,
bcentered in the rcsrective journale of the
[louses with tho apes and i, aye taken thereoa~
and the same ]~e referred to the Legislature
next to be chfseU In this State, and that publb
curios for three monlha~reviooe to makingsueb
choireshall be made in at least one newspaper
in each court#T; end be h further

/tcsolred Thai the Secretary of the Senate
and the Clerk of the House cause said entries
t. be made in the joule.sis of the respective
tt~usos and cause publleatlon to be etude ~iforo.
~atd.aecordicg to law ead,~he rcqairementi o

tnaOo:nstitUli0~ in’tb,t regard, under Article
iX, "Amendments¯"
.... -.4, ~r ~. sr:----O EORO E- tV U RTS, ......

cr tory o£ the Jennie,__

it may enel to pay lessee and expenses. The
pre, porlion nf lees to the amount insured being
very small, and expenses much less than usne
ally had# rmthingcan be offered mare favorable
to the insured. The cost being about t~n senti
on the huudrnd dolla.s per year to the Insurers
on ordinary riskl, and from fifteen to twenty-five
eente pcr yea" dh l~azurdons d~roper¢ies, which le
lees than cue.third of theloweet rates charged by
stock comlmoice, on such risks--the other twn.
thirds taken by stock companies being i~ profit
ac?l~utng ta stoakholdera, or consumed ia-.~..
peases of abe companies. .......

Tlle ~lua~,antee fund of nrtmiom note# beat

.... now Tt~ree Jlilliotts of ~tolltvre.
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And that large amount of money is saved ta
the momhora and ~kept at -homo. _ .N’o navels
-m. ~-h~i~ $-~var_hae n_ made.r heLng_m ow_mmm_
than thirty years, that savieg would amount to

Station#. II¯A. A.A. IL ~. $.A.
A M.P ~ll p~

i</it

mentc to tee constitution of this state be agreed
"to: .... mare then

sasseS, and . Jaunateo, I Strike out the wards "’yea, ly and every ~year;’ I ca ~,ee .~sonarea x~onsana xm.ar
A ueetlons ot . ~ . ~ysp.epsna, [ after the word "’.Novembt*r," insert the words i The Losses by LlghiaiB-I!.m.a.ctatlon, ann ttaenerai venality. [ "in the year one thousand eight hundred end I ~ . , S"

, where the pro crty ie not set on fire t’clnBy its seaxchhlg and clcansln.g qualitie_s i eighty, two, and every second ~r;’, I ,_._Wh~r_o the prep , g

~~ ~a.~ .-~7a~., t~-l~-~ e woT~.i’o;~-~,r,,~-~-i~~~rl-.._~.~nxrr~t~a’r~o~*,~rt~’~
ientanddecay. It stimulates ann enttvens~ the word "four:" . as-to cover all policies that.arc issued and nut-
-th~_x2tal~unetion2h~I~r~oa~tea energy and ---A~r~caw~a~ ~’ ........... Aon^en2 Strike standing.
strength, Testores and[I~serves~healt~d,a . , ’ ¯ . ~.X --
infuses new life and vigor throughout the cut.the who!eparegraph, which is ta the foi I~3"-2[]t/[I.W-SHEPPA-RD,--pFcst~de,-K/~-.

whole ~vstem. ~o ~erer from a.y ot~- ,,o:,.~ :orus: _ o * ¯ fte -e --" ........ ~t- of the ’A s on e0 the snatc snail meet a r th HENRY B LUPTON, ~ecectary,etl~3 wnn2a arises item tmputt 3, .......... ’ " __
blood need despair who will give .t~kYER’S nrat ©loCtlon to oe ne|d In pursuauce ot tats
~ARSAPARILLA a fair trim cons#ate#ion, they shall divided as equally os J[(~E~T~ ~/~ID’I~WEYOi[g$1o

It is folly to experiment with the uumer-
~may ho into three classes; the seats of the sees-

cos low-prised mixtures, of cheap materials, tore of the first class shall be vacated at the GE0. W. PRESSEY. llammonron, N. J.

and without medicinal virtees, offered ca expiration of the firs: year; of the seeonde:a~ce Gt~O. W SAWYER, Tucker#on, N. J.
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[ Improved Farms and Yillage Iota with good-b~ulfdin~
pleatmhUy Ioc~lt~d, lu and n.ar the centro of the town

For t~ttle from 80OO Io$3,OOO
in easy instalmenta.

TO RENT FROM $,5 to $10 A MONTH.

HammontoH, N. J’ ..................... ^ddr~,
: "! T. 3. SMITH & S0~,

THE

ARE UNSUR:PASSED.

The Leading ]hila, Make.

Philadelphia, Pa.

8 UB8GRIBE FOR THE 8.J,R,

NEW JERSEY ..........

STATE NORMAL MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

~DTAI~: COST;:FOR BoARD;TuI-
"=" lION, BOOKS, etc., at the 2Vormal
S~oot;-Ol~£-for-lmdtesand-t~ 140
for Gentlemen; at tho Model ~Sehoo~,
t~lf~O peryear. Buildingsthoroughly
heated by steam. Tho Model Sehool
offers to both young ladies and gen,lsmon
~uportor adv anages in all its depar mont~.
viz : Mathema, loal, Classical, Commercial
lnd in Belles Lottres. For circulars con-

We havo ’
The O~!¥ (oni Yttrds

And the only pleeq i- Hammot~t,,n where you
can get co,tlutuoy’timo aud in any qucutiuy,
largo or small, arid any size. ]ca yard In
llammonto, a bet/ellS nnd c,.u~enience? If sc
help sustain it. /’T,.rm~--Cash oa delice,y ,q
Coal¯ All orders for coal on e.rs, not liil.d iV

.... the month Ju w~ich order is gi,’eh, lltll t)e ssb~
jcct-t0 the i~o~tllly0hlrlge In’pricerS. -- ---

G.F. NAXTON.
---nammontoo~A ngT. 14.1SSU; ................

W~. MOORE, ~Ir.

ANO
in Chancery.

ttAY’~ N.J&

o: theeapiration of the conned veer. and of the
I=t~i]/il c-la~-Iwthe-trph’attnc of tbe-thtrd--Te~r~
so that coo class may be elected every year ~ .

__~.~eanc~pi=tn~b.y res!gggtion o
~

~thetavise,~th~pe~o_~s ele.~ted-to-aupply .anal -BENJ’-F’-GRA-~I~ON~--[~t’ORY B,-LADD~vacancles shall tie elected for the unexpire~
terms only," and insert in lieu thereof the’ HALBF.ItT~. P^INr.
f,,llonieg: : .~a~ Commissioner of Patents.

"Thcsenato meeting inJnnuary, one tbou-

divided as equally as meybc into two classes;
theseateofthe senators oftbe first clasa shall
be vacated at theexplrathm uft]:e soeondyear, ............... .
and of the scceud etude at the expiration of the P&’NE, G--~ f~O-N--N L~m~-~ DD.fou, th year, so that one cl,ss may be elected
every aec~ud year; if vecsncic~ happen, by re s. Att~rneyt-at-Law and 8elicitors of Am#r-
ignatiun or otherwise, Ibe pots,ms erected to .... iean and Foreign Patents. -
st~N31y such ";’a~-anCi6s shoal bc elected=forms:-
expired terms only;" 412 FIFTH STRF=~T¯ Vt’ASlIINOTON D C.

AItTICLE IV.t SECTION Ill. I PA~AGRAPU I. Strike Practice patent law in all its hrancbe., io the
,,ut the word "unnu*lly." and insert ia lieu Pateut 0race, uud in Ihe Supreme nl,d Circuit
thereof ~he word "bieniAall.v;" Courts of the United So, tea. Pamphlt~t sent
ARrlCLg IV.. s~crlo.~ to.. t.an.,,om,.t.u 7. Strike free 6n receipt of stamp for postage.
out the word "annually," and insert in lien"
"~hero0f the w0i’d "’bienniall~.’ ..... ’ - - ’ .

SIAN.......... _T EElll l,~liii, lllU~

No %~ S. q~¢xxt~. ,%,.,
Phlhidellih ill,.. _

Watches, ffewelry, win. Er.Vll~S. Prop’,
Silver & Plated Ware. Trees !! Trees# ! Trees’ I

I have the largest valitty and bosl a..sort

&gents for the 1:reward W~tch Co. ment of Shade and Ornam,~ulol Tcees, Ever
~treens, Hedge P:ants Shrcbs. Plu,,ts, l;ulhs.

e.m t ant e o .:,e.. pp c, car, ere
acd Cherry Tr*ta of the best varieties. All ct
whieh’I o~er at prices ae low ae any it, tht
eoootlT.

CaD and examine mv #rock.
W M. F. BAS~ETT,

A. L. ISZARD, May Landl,9, At. J. Hsmmonton 8nndey Acc~mmedetion It#on It#an-
.... - - montoa ai.~2.~l,_li%:a,r~i.l~tlfii l,biiadoll~il]70-,.~ol~l,Tml ...........

returning leav~ Philadetphia at 4.30 p. n% ~’aching
nammonton at 5.56.

Philadelphia & Atlantic City
Time-tablo of Oct. ] 1, 1880.

" i" lff’a’d Ace A-cC ffu~d’y¯
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~The Exlress train wtdch leaves Atian~
tic City at 7:30 a.lt,, stop. at ]lnmmooton 8:25
arriving ui Phihdelphta a~ 9:30. Returning,

! leaves Philadcil)hia at ~:~0 P.X., llammont,~i
at 5 11, reaching Atlantic City ut 0:05,

GEBRY YALENTINE,
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7] +:_ .TH£MIRAgf L
" " ~ JAM]~I NORTH.

fling waves qf Galileo

weatth of Splay ~T41|CO bore.

The third d~’s sue Ire spl~odor, rol:od.

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, November 20, 1880. Five Cents per Cop

Siena for,the e xcnt_aro jnst commencing.
Tl~ey will be non-imrti~an
elabo~te.

-G~fi’dmI-Slterman ~says positively the

unfounded. He will not be sixty-two,
-~o-¯+logal¯-age 3or~retite-men_~ ,_.re_r_ t__w°

years, having been born in 18~0.
.................. M.a.XW~’Ln.

-- ~A dit]~-~c.h-~ ~lrt~lUt tl~ld_ ...... ¯ ....

The feet w~ ee~ the bridegroom th~,re--. ̄ - "]~d~lra T,(-e~
¯ " - ~i~’~’l,-I-t/~]]n~ 5fid67the mawtag~ ga~L.-, t ..... = ........ ~.1...v _’.9’_’%% .......

¯ __ _. _L,..__ _
’rhespsrklingwlnewentelrctlngr°nnd"} "Dr." Buchanan has pleatlcu guuty

While laughlag lilm the gohletspre~L to tWO ~;hargesof selling academic do-
And loving eyes, wtth glance~ warm,

8eta music led the mazY daoeJt--
Where mtrtit had Imnl~hod thoughts of ctro

To all an ear of greY/leeS*
A b~oedlennn" ~em~i t~ fall

OU all. to whom bin soft ej, et bent.
There were his children gathered mend,

With dreamy eyesou Joy letent.
He tmw thaem~tlng host grow end.-

The ferret wu youeg--the wine was spent

A g’oH~|l~ro-fif the lx~l
&ml filled wi|h watar-rryt~t! el~.r.

-Wllllsm;rth-w~ hu-h~Ltm Iflrl fear-=
And bttmth~ were held In mate nllrpri#¢.

Th~ I~d,I,’t h.ld--wlthont a tfgU

tees.

Eight men were
Bradford,Pa., last week, through the

of them to resuscitate a
fire with a eupfulof oil.

Postmtmter General Maynard is mov-
ing to suppress the numerous ~loou~ in
the vieinityof the public buildings at
Washington.

. the wellknown philan-

cause, afterward in ¯woman’s interest,

The Russian graili merchants hb.v6
reduced the price of rye aud flonr ’20

Aloe I~fore their wonderl.; sight
and Io t-the water tamed to wine~ p~r cent., by reason of significant hints

from Gen:-M-elik0fl, who does uot pro-

Our Washington Letter.

.... W A~nlSOV0~l [ I I C . , NOV’ 15, ]880.

,usiliahitnou~ nf aU at-
tempts to hide or
that have been made in this country is
"the Barnum explanation of the Moroy
forgery aflhir. It is thinn~ than gauze
and wcak~r than water. It is an in-
tuit to the intclligenc~ and good sense
of the American people, cud only tends

erimo into a
if~uch a tliing Worv possible, tt virt-
,ally admits tho fraud and the crime,
and then ~ts up a 8ellgC]css plea iu ex-
tenuation, w]|ich excitc..s derision ann
disgust in the public Initial, which is the
fit ending eta base conspiracy and a
shamclcss crime. This campaign has
virtually ended the political ~trcer of

Lt has buried lhmcock aud
Hewitt. As Ibr Barnum, he

has never been other than a bad egg,
hut this affair ha, opened the shell and
developed tllexOttemtess that ha8 Io’ng
been lurking beneath. IIo could not be
disgraced, while Hewitt bus bccn by his

affair.
Our Dmnocratic friends, who for yearn

the great obstructiohists of
islation, proS’cos to ~ee many reasons

the work of re-apportionment for
llou~

uud~r the Census of 1880, should
ofthe Win-

then made, and
approximate fl~-
be hatl iu time to

pose to have a famine on account of
high prices.

.I.J. Berry, cashier of tho Bank of
Bergen C~unty and trea~urcr of the

ensack, N. J., is an embezzler for $150,-
000, and both institutions have suspend-
cd.

At a Republican celebration iu Whit-
iusville Mass.-, last weck,0no 0fthe traus;
pareucics bore tile ft)llowiug inscription:

~c Tail-picas or" the Sol-

(Hart)cock r.hiu?" "I," ~aid Mercy,
"with my Chinese stoD’."

A theatrical manager in New York
prop~es to "put ou the board," th~ so-
c~Llcd "1 assion Play," a sort of repro
sentation of the Lonl’s Supper. the Be-
traya| etc, in fact the whole of the last
few days of Chriet’s stay upon earth,
including the ascension. Pastors and
members of the different churches are
entering an earuest
hope will create such a publicseutiment
as will prevent mentrom making a pub-
lic speclaClc and t~acreligious use of toe
most sacred thing~ in our Clmstian re-
ligion,

Jesse Pomcroy, the boy murderer, of
Beaten, came near escaping from his
strong cell, lately, lle had tmprovise.d
a saw from au ~i,l kuif~ and cut a hole
n!no bY ~eilz_hteen inches through the
tllick boiler-plaie casu]ifiing. 2L gua~
olllct.r put a audtlcn period to his ol~ra-

IIRnlan, the Canadian oarsman, had
a race with Trickctt, the big Austin.
lian, on Monday~ in England- on the

a-lt,~d soon -aRer

e, ratlc pa~y kick, John Kelly out. as it
~ys itwtll;it .ought~ to xesorve a little
Of’ the expelling force for Mr. W, IX.

~Th9 West Chester RepubZieau
au m~y ~ w~Tl%~o-ngf{ f0r
Scientific societies to look into the mat-
~i~ bT g-sli0we r -o f-stone.s-;--hiasing -hot~

that has fallen iu Cobb County, Ga.,

cotten crop, It they had been
ptemi~.s of BohToombs_we should not
have been very much surprised."

.The rettdmg Times and Dispatch thus
)atron8 

been suggeh~

Garfield and his wife have b~n greatly
the labors and perplexities

imposed upon them l~y-ffie--ba~palgt£
and that it would be only reasonable
courtesy to let them pew have a little
peace and quiet. ’l’hos~ of our r,.,,t, rs
who muy be meditating a c~ll at Men-
tor, or the "writing of let~ ...... e
-nextr-Presidcnh~m re.spectfnlly re q.ueg-.
ted to forego their inclinations."

home in Augusta,
taining Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Hale and
?fir. and ~Mrs. William E. Chandler.

The burning of the IRsane auylum at
SL--Pete-rs, Matin., Which had 650--i~-
mates, is a shocking ealanlity. The
first estimates of the loss of life prove
happily to lm-c~trava~ant, and the

is not estimated now alx~vc twenty.
But it is conceded that no one knows
who died hi the flames or from subse-
quent exposure to the cold, and who
wandered awuy. None of these miser.
able creatures were fit to be at larg~,
and the spectacle ef their terroraod suf-

while the danger to the conlmunitv
from the sudden liberation of a number
of them cari~ot fail to cause tmeasin~s.

War Yaras.
At Br~n’/idy--Station one of Custer’s

tr~mi~rs had his left stirrup strap cut
away ily a grape shot, which passed iyc-
tweea Ilia leg and the hors~, blistering
his skin as if a red-hot iron had been
used. He dismounted to ascertain the

a ballet knocked off his hat and killed
hishorse. In the seat,: fight was a troop-
er who had suffered s~veral days with
the toothache. In a hand tohand tight
be received a pistol bail in hi~ right,
cheek. It knocked out lli~ aching
double tooth aud passed out tit" the- leit-
hand corner of his mouth, taking par
of an upper tooth along The joy ot’bein:
rid of the toothache was ~t) great tha
the tr~per cou!d not be made to go to
the rear to have his wound dres~M.

Au object, no matter how.trifling,
Writ’turn i/bullet frttm its true-’course.
This was Miown one at the relnt)un~
camp in PlcasaRt lay had I

b0Ut-’3t. ~
bounty jumpers and other hard easep
wer~ under"1guard. Once.in It ¯ hi~e one
of these men would make a brealK for

sentinel ]n

~triug the eession.
ich are likely to lose

and thos,~ which

the apportionment
scaR/arts report8 of
-]lesldes, the qut,s.

¢ith this,ubj~ct arc up
y OUCe iU toil years,

aud should not bc

besides uppropria:
irl|lnr than this, though
opinion of Sup#rant#u-

the suspected returns
are co:rect, wc have

opluieu in regard to other
Ilch the like unrt, asou~blc

nreshown. Wecan
haste slowly in this mat-

’a Philadelphia l{ellublt-
arrangsmetu8 for the lit!-
of one hundr<d of it~

the inaug-
.’.Other dubs, l.O-

and 8evcntl nlllihtry

theetart, and kept itMl th?,, w~y~l~- the least it" mau mu toward the
II ihl InC, V, llh hiss ~ ~ ,-~, rasha Yl y" ~, "" " ~:] -. ">-, .] ’" .q~lgt~:dcamp. Onthisoccaaitmapris-

er witll Isis oars ati~ his’fricndson’/~hore, oner tult’le |’or the camp, nnt| a8 many
Rs sixsht ’.s were liretl at him without

ing great applause,
James A. llidden, cashier of the de-

funct First National Bank of Newark,
has b~ea tbund guilty of making false
statements of the condition of the
bank. The penalty is a fine and five

A recount of the votes in the Third
District, in Monmouth, be-

fore Judge 8cuddert wan concluded on
Monday. ]n cases where ballots had it
printed name not crossed offaud a writ-
ten one also he decided the intent of the
voter must be taket~ aud tho written one

tent of a cap, in in the ’l.’welfth lSenu-
evlvtinia Cava~,rY. ltc was lying down,
slid the course Of the bullet tvould have
buried it in his chest.. Fortunately for
him the candle hY which he was reading
sat (in aetaud between him and where
tim broiler enten:d. Thi~ was struck

uar~ iu aRd tim

snntlbd ,tot. The ~all wee deft rtet
and buried ilself it# the.pillow under th,
el[leer% head, pa~aed ~Ut ,)f that aud
thr, u~h his tent, e’tte~d one bellied it
pa~scd b~tweetl twt) nlel~- attd brougt
n|l lil21iiuat It i’am

Thert~ i8 in man who
wns w.unded live times’ than tell

counted. So also where the name was minulcsat Fai Oaks.
writtctl ineorrcctly the intent must be let etttcn.d his lets aria ;
acknowledged. Tile. result gives the him a scalp wtlUlid ~ the.

certificate to Grocer II. Lufburrow, lie in tlte limt ; Ihu |’-urth
his sltoulder, tirol the fi

publican, by seven votcs~ Instead ofto right leg While hn wa
ALien, Democrat, by" one. t the rt ur, tht: tarot tw(

Thn: Ltazleton/~nt/tu~Isaya : "The him we,’~ killed.

men whom the Republican party have wet~ bt.|tl~ dl%.s~.d, ~rl-
¯ aim-st hliril¯tl hiui
elected Prealtleni have ill hi, ca of ham- oftlirt¯ hi ht’htg

ale8 llano uiado und aix~ utilking ble origiu, alitl have become dlatin- n.aL n rllnawlly aulbul

,arraitg~mcnt~, Tll¢~o, gelit, l’itlly gulshcd hy their own exertious-tlm ricd hhu hnlfil milu all

.halle or viteatit huildhigs, aildtire [ niil,~lihtter ,’ Ihc tnuncr, the, tailor,,, the
out, itlld %et to,dsy he i

l~l, I’rem those individuals or all,all I fermi r lind the tow-path bo~.
and hcarl~y, autl

ltlLt,b which will stop at’~lle hohd., The |,cbantJn Lta.dl# Titiles ha8 a eta[- , Our laws dtl

will lnohab)y be twlc~ as Inaliv wart opinion in regard to the Chalrntlln ni’ciiolt, rit and

idt~rs h~r~ in Mart:h nuxt as eli an)’ [ Of the lk, utoeratit: Central fraud lane-
laws wt~lMnot

tslc]v-ooog~n,-.--J~f;t’:tury, lt~ays: Vihou tho Demo-
glvi~lg p_l uck.

We observe that the Archbishop of ell. W. £. DAV!E,

man aud
If in tho ord

-to [mat as
Sunday.- The free interch~n
timents and the perfect
.of_young__pe~pl~ that is the right
chosc for "th~m~e~lv~,- as a116wed-i
America, results in acres oflmppinessin’
the home of the hind. Tim .L, ter-O¢~ar~
advocntes free men and free wonlcns

the privileom~ of courting Sun&
watit to, without asking t

,o Inter- Ocea..

IU doing, etch day that goes by,
~tlnle little good, not In dreaming

Of great thiul~ St, doby a:,d t~,;
For whatever men ray in Iheir bllndut.~,

And spite of the fanclm of youth.
Th.re is nothing to kinglytm kindness,

And enables to royal tm truth.

J. & W, JONES,

432 ~ orth Front ~treot,
Bfancl, O.~cc, Corrter 9:h and Vint Bat..

2’ilILADKLPHla:

lea" ’--tnd L}auilemco’s O*rm.-_~ of ever
dnseript~oti D.et ,,, Clelin~el !i,,i 8h,~

i.! Cie,t ~ i,

Wm. HANEY, ~
F~shiolxablo Hail"
has leken the shop recently oceublcd
Coue¢i and will .tlend to every
he bul loess--ileal cu,tlag,
leaving, etc. ~at~t

in A J’le,,n Towel to Ecery Manl ~(mrt~4

theemihcntScotch divine, ~],cn every dkyT0n 8ua,hy hem
Rcv. Dr.
very lively essay on "The Children’s li,mm,mtun, t)~e. ld, 187t.

Per#arm iu the ~tbbath Servi~.:’ "I
was fed. on the Westmiuister Shorter
Catechism when ~ boy," said the speak
cr ’~Lmt I n~ver_comi;~hcaded it until I
grew to mtmhood. Chihlren cannot un- Subscribe forthe S,]- REPUBLICAN,
derstaud it, and we should pay more at-
tention to their needs, pleasing ,o

C.

be omitted and shorten-yourt
in order to make the servitmIgladsome to young minds. Let the set- I

re,ms be altmg line# of manly and worn-"I
only worth attd tell #tortes in the same [
vein. Tell them s,,u,ible, truthful sto- I
ritm and not the usual absurd ones about [
~ood little ~rl.s lecturing their drunken I
ihthers. It the enimren, ever. existed. I
whom some of our pubhc 8tortes mentton

would be intolerable }attic pi~."
and u~e ] "Let the

literature, picking up a bailad here and
islam there fi)r the b:tiras of his flock¯

HOW TO
GET almost
Every ing.

’ri~en-would blessings colne to both that¯ Do you know how to g~
preacher attd the people. Touch the
5earts of the children and you touch the in the easiest wayand tobe~
hearts o! the adults, so close dotm chil- advantage what you want f~ thutM lie to all our hearts."

dress and house-furnishingP -

Job catalogue; see what you cam
learn from it about the thln~

....................... you want._ If ~’~r~ ..............

OF ALL KINDS useful to you, ask for them -
wants so

plainly that exactly file
AT THE samples can be sent .... :,.

Second, where: The plac~

Republican

OFFICE,

greatest variety ; where
are sold for what they

Hammonton, : N; J. \’--

Sheriff’s S~le.
By virten of a writ nf flerl factas, to ma di-

rented, issued nut of the Atlantic Circuit Co,rt
Ic Equity will ba ,old otpabdo veudae, ou
~le~tdtty e December 7th, 1850,

AT.’~WO" O’CLOCK in the afturueon of eatd
day, ~t the Hotel of Loaie Kuehnla, ill Athm-

first bul- tLo City,--All the following duorlb~ lot of
aecond gave land eltuate in llamllh,n Township, in the
’r(| hit him county of Atlantis and Btate of New Jerley,

bonnded es follows : Brglnnlnlt where the mid-,l it#elf iu dte line nf Filth Street in tt, e hlthographiet lau
iliered his of the Weymunih Parnl Ind Alrleulilrll Com-
.ff earrlq pony’s land trusses the middle line of ~eeond
,.duu ut~ Koad ou the eama plea eod rune tbanot (l-~
I,~ woun, is S.uth forty.tbree degrees end fiftonu talnutee
I]lltll~ Sillill al,t teu~.i_{1]L~liulh farii..Jltx-dl~lrola aud
avataucl,e forly.flve miou~ee west ten ebtlal ; (~t) l~ilth

forty tbmo degreen and flfteoo mLuntes wast tee
0’,ilnl; (¢1 North torty,slx dagTl.s and forty.

car- five minutes east sen nhulua to the place of be~
ginning, the eetao helnI nne bait of It.,,nntu-

tlnalv ill i,er two haudred levent$-ulght, cohta| og ten
acres of laud.

~%Ixed os the properr" of Henry Park, Ad-
)rtati

mac|strafer ate., Mary Weimar, DeG.Idants,
taken in uatoatlali &1 the sn|t af Oltripl My, tie
C0mpla|etmts andtn an sold by

M ¯ V. B. MO01tN, !tlisrllr.
Dated 0etcher 5th, 1t80.
llat~ar It, 6t.xrl, 6oh0itor,

where prices are
where most care is
to serve customers accel~
ably; and where you ha~
the right to return whamma-
is not satisfactory.

---T~re--no m-----tTe-v-wh-er~

Lou are--if you make yom-
nts known and avail :~mr-

self of your privileges, ~.
will get the best things hi
the best way, promptly an~
without trouble or
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for cox-
rings than the money
save in the prk:e.

John Wanamaker,
Pmladdl a.

litllaul, Tiiili Mlll, lii tllllli ,.

/

..~

", .,.: ,"

¯ , .]

...: ,..



’Oh, ye lay mortals, ~e little know how
~,-,e social and domestt0Jeys of amedicai
n an are at the mercy of a bell! We
iavlte our Trlends to tea, we welcome
tL+em, and )lea~mt evening0
~ndmthcre We come

Into bed on a night, and just get
warm and snu~ when--there woes the
belll My bell.experience began that
night at St. Michael’s, and I shall not
soon forget it.

It was Sir Carver’s "taking in week; ’
and his assistants had to attend to the
accidents. Adams nodded to me; and
off I wentto investigate, knowing it
might be anything from a cut finger to
a raUway smash. 1 found a scene o
considerable excitement in the accident-
room. Two policeman,/aided -by.,.a
crossing-sweeper and a- cab-ma~, lmct
iust brought in a patient, and some
other spectators bud pushed their-way-

A Few Brier Yesn.

peacelul sky;
bre~t [s bright with notes and barl, "

~mullo~ the stml--
~ole to.pol~ ..........

m.7_Emve ~on~ole.... . .

t stra|gbtened limbs my sha~te will rest,
p head against my coffin pressed;

hour, avd day by day,
waled bone= will pus away,

hls bard that wriles ~i~l then be cold,
And shrank and eaten with the mold
Ol time and death and dark decay,

joint by Joint returns to clay.

i----The~t~td, the lear, the’torment sore, -
, Will rend my llea1~trin~s never more;

¯ - l~lor human wries nor worldly attila, in out of curiosity.:~.~ bre~d of lab, -.. . - - -- :_=P Just happened outside, sir; knocked
Will ne’er, within my narrow bed,

.. Disturb or wake my wearied head.

A thousand years will pang me by,
Witb~t a change in land or sky_j
No- winteffh snow, nor summer’s heat,
Wilt e. er dlstuTh my windinKs~t.

At evening’s close I’ll meet no more
The smile that waits me at the door; . .

down by a runaway
"Lost a lot of blood ;~fraid it’s a bad

~ase, sir2 ~- Thus the policeman,---
"Ask Mr. Adams to come down at

; clear the room," I said.

perfectly pale, uncon-
i scions, and almost pulsele~s. A strange
cvntrast-to her rongh~ swarthy,-weather-
beaten bearers. A deep wound; in the
neck was bleeding profusely; but on

oven the dress, I found I could

my fivger. .
am., was there immediately; in a

minute he knew all about it, and ned
settled his courseo’f ,action. Quietly

~he operating.room at once. Ask the
ter men to come." And then to me:

¯ Keen up steady pressure, and don’t
finger away for an instant."

g could be found out concern-
No one was with her when

struek doWn,-She was ’
though not expen"

. fenturee
regular and when the color

must- have

~ood looks. Nothing but apurse
handkerchief were found 
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:ErJEt O C L .~. I~:.A.T I O Z~T

BY THE OOVr RNOR.
~has plea~ed the AlmtgblY to I~estow u

ill during tile pm~t year the ~lfi s of

of tht, Ion! )oFal pros )erlfy arlplDg
itorthe boast fu <trolmwIth which he tlss

Gm~lo Io l,avs ,nlt.ly through a
]Faqod of political excltement;~ there

~ ..... ~ In compliance with g~,(al cult(an handed

JlIt~’LItLLAN. ¢3overnor of the ,~tJtte of :New7 " .l~l~’y, do hereby ajD}otnt TIIUtL~I)AY, the

~ N~rY-FIFTH DAY. OF NOVEMIIER.)uidlc l.|lnnkl~glviug and
t;odXor nil Ills bless-

_ . Jmyer that, not-

of Ills love
v.

han,I and seal. ut the
Executive Chamber¯ in the city of
Trenton¯ tl31a twelfth day of No-

--J vember,-] rr~/,e~’ear ~ foue4~l~d~ne
thonsand eight hu,dred and eighty.

-. and of tile Independence of the
UnlteUStates the one hundred at

::. . fifth.
GEe. B¯ McCLELLAN.

1~ the Governor :
JOHN A. t[AI,~ Private Secretary.

~t

-t

"" i

/
r

- - + Opr Grant.
~-- ’l~-vre-iS, t~-day;-we-belteve;- ~o-ma~

~m. U. S. Grant. Whatever

t
~atieg the General for the Presiden-

licen .can fail to
excellent service rendered

the c,ampaign, by this
That he would have

deased to again occupy the ex--

to his disc~~ some
’. m~n of smaller calib,~, Its accepted de-

in the nominating convention with
good grace, and gave of his time and
~m~ma to ,ecure the election of Geu. Gar-

We have read with interest the
ilx~bes made by bim at different places,
amt wondered what had become of that

diffidence which years ago gave

that a half score of sen-
spoken+ hy him during the late

~mmlmign contained morn real political
wi~iom,more "poiute," than a two hour’s

¯ qmseh by any other orator; aud we no-
Mmd that several of the best Republican
qpmkere frequently took up a sentence or
II~I0 fr+,ma Grant’s address, using them as a

t~ and oecupied their time in amplify-
a commenting upon them. Gem

~rapt has
lit eonntryman, irrespective of political
M~tious, are proud. They are just be.

to appreciate him--just learning
akzml worth.

¯ Our Next President.
!. It i~ doubtful whether the people of

United States ever chose a man to ec"
¯ ~ the Presidential chair, who was able

.. ~i~b-~h]s+ ~at with- -a0--little-0f ember-
i .m~lmmt as’will Mr¯ Garfield. In the
’. ~ ~ place, the nomination was not sought

,Jmd hence he has no ~ause for
; ~mlfitnde to any particular man or set of

:I:,:Y

What d~ you thick of the p~oFosltlon,
serloudy considered in portinna or" the
South, to east the 138 electoral voles of
the "solld" Southern States for Garfield
and Arthur? Of course, the electors have
nO moral right t6do thl~; but there Isno
law to prevent It; and many prominent
Southern D0mo~rata_(a 0hveen Elector
among them) are puhllely advocating such’
a move¯ They are tired of waiting for
the fulflBment - of promises made "by

Desecrate and their party
begin to question what the

South has ever .gained by their steadfast
adherence to that party¯ Thus, ah~ady
is the prediction of Gem Grant being ful-
fllled--th~,t the "solid South" -Was not as
solid as-many supposed; that many of
their, lmstmen were waiting mad_watching

i for a favorable opportunity to step out
i_~gm the+ Domoo :attc ranks, and ~ork$or

: interest of their belo+ed South.

:he+certificate
of election by_ the State Board of Canvas.

when those gentlemen meet on Wed-
i nesday next, but it is not improbable that

"wili-b~
on the part of Mr¯ Potts,

Republican party is not disposed t~
"squeal, ~imply because it wa~ defeated

election unless ig was firmly believed
0 frauds--something out

of the ordinary line of cheating--were
successfully perpet~ted~n a certain sec-
tion of the State¯ An investigation by
the Ret)ubllcm State Executive Commit-
tee is being made, and if sufficient frauds
can be unearthed to justify acontest, one
will be made.

In Hudson coun(ythg~ubli~emy
bers of the Canvassing Board have pro-
tested agains~ the return sfrom there, an_d
especially against the vote of the Second
Assemhly District being counted because
Of fraud and illegality, .....

The l~ws of New Jersey governing a
contested eleetiou for the office of Gov-
ernor are §Grog_what peculiar. They prey
vide that the person making the couplet

elected of his intention to contest the
election with a statement of the grounds
therefor. When the Legislature meets
the contestant is required to present pe-
tition iu writing to the Senate as soon as
it convenes, setting forth in detail and
with accompanying affidavits, the grounds
on which he proposes to contest the elec-

thereupon req,zired to convene beth
Houses of the Legislature for the purpose
of selecting a committee or jury to decide
the contest. This committee is selected!
in the following manner:

The names of allthe Senators are placed
i in one box and the names of the Assem-

blymen-in another, there being in the
!New Jersey Legislature 21 of the former
: and 60 of the latter. From the Senatorial

l0 names axe drawn by lot, and from
the Assembly box 29 names. These
names are then hand over to the contest-
ant and the person claiming to be elected,
and they are allowed to challel[ge and
strike off altervately 6 of the Senators
whowere drawnby ballotand 20 of the
Assemblym~n, leaving the committee to
consist of 13 members--4 Senators and 9
Assemblymen. In challenging namesthe
-c6ntestant-iS-all0wed-t0-strike off the first
name, his opponent the second, and so on
alternately. The committee, or jury of
13~ thus constituted, have full power to
investigate the entire ground on Which

to decide who

-e ~.!.a po~itlon, fax __more in _acj~__~c~ shall_be Go_y0rnorLand their dectston is
~][~is tMtes than ihe Presidency.- As -final¯ No canvassing board or other au-
.z, remarked: "I treuble/d myself very thority has a right, in the ~ of a cola-

about the result, further than that I
4]~imd our p~rty to succeed." Being
~k~ untrammeled in his selection of acab-

and appointment of officers of other
he will nataraJly be governed by~

Mmflme~ of the candidate, and his abili-
~to ~ the country. Pollticiansand
a~t~qpg~ oorrespondente, anxious ~ to
1~ il~ntion~ find him courteous and
~z~,leuumly, but entirely non.committal

:-.~-~lue~t~aeda~+to his intentions. =He
¯ ~l~i’tO one of them, a few days sine0 : ’q

i~m made up my mind to be for three
mmmtlm a flrsbclmm listener." Upon one

however, he expresses hhn~If
tlmly--that 1~ the Mercy Chinese letter
~. He would be more than human

be sot desire that infamous matter to
lm~obed to the bottom--that the Multi-
plier (not the hired iustrumegts) ehould

On the whole, the country may reason-
Mdy expect all administration digtin-
~lehed by wisdom, purity and progres-
~ne~; and it la alike the pleasure and

, tim duty of every .good citizen to expect
"’~-, tlM~ and to encourage the administration

::7..

¯ :=.=: .... ~ ~ forgery
.’., imam,. The

.

ii ~ < "

i

test, to declare who is elected Governor
pending the decision of the committee
above described. The law is eminently
fair and just, aud gives neither party atW
partisan advantage. The term of tl:o
outgoing Governor does not expire until
about three week~ after the meeting of
the Legislature, thus affording ample time
to decide a contest in the manner above
desortbed. The New Jersey Legislature
_wilt m~Ll9 the__early p~rt offlanuary,

but Mr. Potta will probably decide at an
early day Whether or not he will contest
Mr. Ludlow’s eleetien.--Woodbury (7on-
ititutiom.

tlit~ ~tatlon by everypractlcai memm.

Beveral Democratic editom have rtmhe4I

4~ the front+, about two weeks behind
t the guilty,ones

be brought to
will see to

ou forget it, i~a¢l~from, ’-:

?

. +::: :

Editorial Selections
How is Senator Randolph, and what

sort’of an issue does he think the tariff is
now ?

What will the Democratic Congress do
when it reaesembles in December ? If it
folinws precedent it will make a mess of
whatever it does.

The same story of good times, Increas-
ed business, greater earnings and general
prosperity comes from all quarters of the
country¯ The annual reporg Of the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad Company is in
full a~ord with the reports ot~ all themr" ¯
gt~at railroad Companies of the country
In demonstrating the healthy condition
of burthen everywhere and the rich har-
v~t the raflroad~arn now able to reap

/ "h

We doubt not but that one Of the carli;
eat acts Of tlm fibxt C0n~ Wlll be
reatol~ the army to the number of o+,5.000
men, recommended by Generals Sherman

even if It, did not g:,further
P and extend iC Is the fall legal limit of
80,0¢0 enlb, ted men. T,,) muds streM Is
laid iu thl.~ eouutry on the virtue ~f eeoc-
Gray, without conBidcring" whetimr it le
wise a,d Judicious. Out’ army has been

undtdy weakentM by the cent.it,,ted te-
l duetiona that Congress has insisted upon,
until there is now but about 20,000 men
to garrison our forts and arsenals and
keep the Indians in order.

That reported attempt on’the life of
President Haves at "Howell,s Stattou,"
Kansas, on the

OAK HALL PHILADELP~.

Knowing.

, able dealing, valuable
¯ trusty clothing, ease

............................. safetTingetting it, .....
is the place for you to go

Worth or to sendto;
your while to know how vet,
can send, if it is inconvenient
to go.

Write; say what your

8--&TURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1880.

:°II.AMMONTON HOUSE, i
- - - ] - ~ ~,~a~.. ~sg.:~~.

.: t roprtetor%:

- iil~l[~lq~ *¢11 £ 1~1~Nl1~ m~7 be fomtd ou file at Ue~

~V~,I~ BUre~O ( tO Spruce St. whom a~ve~immeeatra~ts may be taado tot It h~ m]~W YOll;k~J~-

"++:, LOCAL MISCELLANY.
I~ Call at Pa~kor’n for fresh Bread,

]Pie~ and CakeL
Preston CrowoU is improving--be-

¯ occupation ,is ; say. what
sort of use you intend to

¯ - .... make of the clothes you ~ngabletositnppsrtofthettme. ’
~2all at Packer’s for Oranges,

.... ~ ::: ~o*~,a~o,L~ ~ti~k: ;~prle~. ; :

............... ~ :l~v;: IL :H.

"t
~I" CaU at /eig~, flat.

sins, D~tel, and IYexh baked Pea-nuts,
G. F. l~xton has choloe coal. oe

the ea~, to-day---J5.25 an’d 15.50 per gross ton.
r~: -At Morrill has retazraed

to Texnrkana, Toxa~,--18.~thg his f~mlly with
him.

~" ~t’s. Dr. Kempto-roached homo
.luLTnesd~ty evening, somewhat Improved In
health. ’ ¯

Mrs. Dodd has moved from the
Ellis house to the Crowell place, Just above
themlll. . ’

I~rGe0rge Thomas arrived home from
his trip tO sea, last Monday. lie went to
Savanr~d~, Georgia.

~r Tha Presbyterians announce a co.
elahle In their church on Monday evening

,next’ Aiiarolnvited. -

:-+II~ P~ Miss ¯¯Minnie werkheisor, from
i~r~ord ~uhtylPtn!La.; vlsltedM!ss Hgttie
:~mew~,.thlS :wee~. __

The Iglj0urned ,meetlug to oonsid+
e r the propriety of orgaalslug a Llhl~try Asso-
ciation lsaplmlntod for tills (bl~durday) eve-
nmKat half pant seven o’chmR, in the Metbu-
dlst ehn~eh. I,et every one--mnn or woman--
who luvesago~fl book, attend. Tl~oro Is, we
understand, tO~O nothing se~Utrlan about It,
and all can unite. We rememher, so~aetwu
years ago,’the 5rganlr~ttl0n 0f sheh/in ag~o~l.
atlou it~ atOw’n where we were then loon.
ted; and In ua lnerod,nly shurt time it
ntunbered among Its molnber~ ncarl7 aLl the
reading portion of the communltyltmd iiad
In Its book-case~ many of the be~t books pub-
lished. The sale nf the light, trashy works of
the day decreased, and the young pcople who
would read works of fiction, could be heard
discussing such writeruas Dickens, Roe, Coop-
er and others of that class In whose writings !¯ ’ i
can be found something Inoro elevating than i
in the history of "tizrec~flngered Jaok," etc.

Did you ever wait patiently While
the eveulng mall was beltlg distributed,and
ll~tea tO/.lib- 7c6ii ~;ei~tlon-go] ng’ ola rarotln d
you.* We areoften u,nused at the remsrks
mot~ c~pectally by th~llttle folks. The other

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue 0f a w:lt of fled fae,ss, to mt dl

reefed. Issued out of the Court of Chan’.er%wlll Now is tha tlme-ter me
be sold t~t publl0 rectus, on ]~ offer youit two-st0ry’hou~e~ wi
Nmturdls~e Deeember lbih. IS$O, ranted stores, and dwellh~ &~ove, I
AT TWO O’0hOOK in tha aRcraoon of said nesa part of the town. A first.el
day, ut the Hotel of E. E. Bheppurd, in Buenaset with fruit tt~ts and vlse~.
Vists,--AIt that trees of laad ,eituete In-Buua
Vbta Township, Atlantis cauaty, In ’said State, i i Wn]tv’make t-~~W re~lden~ b~
bsunded and desorlbedas follows: Beginning aid. Call, sr adress,
at a ll)log lo the eeelre of the Dowosto.n Read

. ’ JOSEPH COAST,~tandl, g is_the line+of the Fo~t ~roys Tract
theses running along said line 8outh ejghly- .............. illliildll~Olil@l~,;’~
seven and a half degrees eesl thltly-elgF.teholo, s.d...oty.twn,,nk, to.eore., lu, . J.H. North. M. D
ilne of Tbomas and Rl0hard Peon survey of

blndleg+3’6 sines,co ahe a plue keel snd stske; then0sthirtyPHYS[CIAD
said line south mien,ca west --.

seventeen ehaina fifty.eight aud a hall’ linkl to
aeoreer of Ihe John Moore Trs0t, ale0 a pine 0flies st his HOUSE, ouknot #,ed prostrate white osk; theo0e south
eighty.eight degrees west forty.eight chains ¯ ~entral Avenlxe~ ~re~mo~toz~
and tblrty-twe ltoks to thseoutrs el theDowns¯

All calls will be promptly attended to.tows Road aforesaid ; Ihdecn along the eentra
el. the= 8area north twaaty¯flwe ~md ..a quatmr ~ .
de~r~es east twenty+three ehains eud four lloks,h. ,,.c. O, b.g,o-iog,.i,h,,- NT :Rto
-throe-andsa-veax~JiLone~aundr~c]tht a0ree of

............ There isa--lace in Phila want,.whcther for evetT-day
; :,. ,- v - o(:othe ise;Sante..Fn Railroad,= was .... 1]L-~pma= wnere= a stranger- ........ , ..............--= ...........~ =.=_= .......... ....the way in which verdant reporters ma- bu- his clothes and color you prelers or wlmt .....

sometimes sold.+a:mafi::h_a~J~l.:paf:The rumor started ::7-fa;y ::as.: ~e~t=~ ;l’=he=’kne~===c°l°r=t°~av°iff;=say=~b°ut-+=

rick Hayes was killed at Mur, eotah,
Kaueas, by sue Freeholtz. Twoyouth- the whole city by heart ; and ~ what y o.u want to pay ;say
_fntand_~ery fresh reporters of the Kan- __if_he_~nows nothing about everytn!n.g mat you mm.K

Evening 8tnr-we~tb-ver 13
the value~ofcloths, err of may--atd- -a---stranger--m- ......

its actual c.4use was explained to dothes, he isas well o-if, as .....by Colonel John Martin, editor of if_hewcre a_goodjudgc_of __w~!l_,gct m, r-C~lY’- samples
~ Atchisou-Cttamr olcloms ana pnces c

of the Republican State Committee, i both. ¯
ever you want made from"who told them of lhe murder of Pat The reason is that every- those cloths.- You Will get "Hayes, But these youths thought that

Colonel Martin told them that m order thing to be-found there is also the means of havinff
measure iS~k--6K~y an !

g person.Atclt’mon, they met a country farmer allows mistakes to occur, and " ~, .... " ,.~. ’
-who’beemed to be very-nnsophistic~ted, which=corrects them, if they ..... --l.-nere_.m-omy- one] o~m, ---
They got him into a talk, and he said :

do occur " culty lelL ~omet)ooy
"They tried to kill Mr. Hayes down
our way. I don’t know much about it, ..., ." . , , trot to take the risks of the
exceptthatamaubythenameofHook- UAK. I-IALL I.S me place; ~ealing; for there are risks. .
er, who lives near Howell Station, on and its pracUce may tm Send y0urmoney +alonff .... :’
the Santa Fe Road, shot at him twice.
The President and his party came

and tha

t~ get line the ear, but
was stopped by somebody and pushed
back. - Hewalted -niche-side-of thereat
on the ground, and kept watching the
~ar when Mr Hayes came out on the
platform and looked arouud: Hooker
started away and had gone about a rod
when he suddenly whirled around draw surface. It means that you dollars a year ; there’s no

firedtwo shots at the Pre~i- are not oin to ct what r n wh "t s ouldn’t
both of which ml~ed him abeutan ! .... ,,+ g g g. ..... case ...... y I _ h

! you Will not ~,ant t_o l~eep at amount to five millions.
and Hooker ran toy price, ._ .... ,

were around him, but the last I
means tha~--th~ ..... .~#

heard he had got away." The farme~ clothes you get there will be
was not so green aslooked, andnot near of honest cloths, honcsdy
so green as the reporters, who eagerly
published his story, The tact is there made ; and that they will
is no such station as Howell or How- COSt you less than as good
eli’s on the Atchison, Topees and Santa clothes can be got for elsc-Fe Railroad, andPr~sident’s train pass-
ed,overdte road late at night, where. It means that they

: _ ry ~ay_J~ettcr_
worth your money than you
can get elsewhere for the ._¯

\
same money.

If it mc~:i.~ anything less

COP, FISH. than these things--ifitmeans OAK HALL
. poor clo~.hs, tr;:::lnings, cut- Sixth and Market~treets,

Some of those nice Cod, "direct from tins-, sewing, or in any way PHILADELPttlA.
blame,’, are now in our stock. New dis~onu.~t or illiberal dcaling;

u r n-o f-q ~ is~;~y.i~v,a’ II
-- plague the lncrchant, injure

his credit, and dissipate h!s

PORK trade. -"

If it means these things--When we hear it remarked--"Give
me some more meat like thc last," ~r if it means liberal and honor-

t
.........

"Yours is the best pork l’vc seen this
season,,, "lt is splendid," etc., we con- I~
cludc that GiLt.meat +must he. very nice ; .... ~ ....
but when these remarks arc repeated

times a day, we begin to ~me~’~
think it is worth talking about. It
comes in bacon strips, sweet pickled/is ~-
now, sweet and nice. a~l

MACKEREL.
8real! No. 3s, three ct~. per lb.
Fat, bright, nice No. 3s,--5 cts;
Ana No. ls that are very large, nice,

and fat.

 MOLASSES.
Some new New Orleans that is of just at

deltciou~ a flavor¯ and nice a color
as was ever offered Iia this market
--just in. Old N~w Ofleam that
is very nice, for 60 cents.

/
"T--

summed up in a few words, with ¯ yot~r order. That ’
--If-yo,- get there what you Covers the r~gk ~- o_t~our .............. :=,=i

~et
good faith. We risk every-

price, you return it, and g ! _ff~ng_ else ;- the fit,
your money your satisfaction every way.

This means a great deal Our trade by:_ mail ....
more than appears on the .amounts to half a million

m

I
III

+.<

OURE’~"BA~K AOHE C,resbyABS0~lPtl3N~Nat,

,,, : ..... 1 II LUNG DI3EASE’,x+ ,if aM+ ,.. ,,, ,:,, l:,,i,,..+, l;+,,,I,ler fill TUI/flB~ nl~gA
nhd |;rln,,l’y ( ........ ,,~ ’.~ eurihg th.. n Ill gsl IS ./r~ ~1 U l.lt-.¯ ¯ .~-~ BR~THI. B~u IIa TROU

ImprovedExeelmor K~dney Pad. . ............... .~_...
’~. ,...~,,,v~.r , ’l’.’*’tx’ . a,,l *’rr[E~r I itDltTV]~S INTOth,.sy t,n, c~¯ .o . +¯... ..... ¯ ,’ ........... ~, ,* .,-.* .. alldheailllSnll~l~clo,.."

romps,
¯ I q’houasnds ’testify to ]ta Virtu

..... P mLess,Poworfal .... l--Y°u can ba Rolio,~to~:r~., ........ ~,,.~ .. ^ .~vtLa- I’ and 0ured
: TION nlld REVOLUTIO’N h, M,+lh’i"+, ,’,hs,,rptlon I
or direct a ,pli,’utlon.a. o;, .,~..| t. uu~ttt, f,,ctory loter- I Don’t dv~ldr u__?tll y,m h,,ve tried this 8,m:

meal,tint1, 8,,,,d Im *,ur tr.,,fl.v o,I Kidu,,~ Irou- I Appbed ~ad l~t A DIOA~LY BPF BC
bhm, ~rnt free. ~)lcl by druKgl.te, or nvnt oy ttutll, ou I Remedy.
recelet, of .erlee,$2.00 I Sold hy lh’nggl.t~, ,r nm t I,y m.II on

AI)DnI~S.~ [ Prl0e. ~2.O0. ~:y

OrTgi~o|~n~h~en. I ~,e "0nly" Lung Pad C0’ ,,,~37~,~:,,~:; Th0 ’"0nly" Luqg "
ulnn Kidney i’~t, ¯ " - - book. "Tnn¢~
Ask for tt and . WlLLIaMSBLOCK, )llt.hlONaa~¯g^~, ’’ W~.II.*~kM~ ]~LOC
h.ka no other. ~nt b’~,

DETROIT, Mioh: DETROIT, M[

H anamaker
Brows

iu the prest/yterlan ehnreh to-morrow, morn-

Packer’s for choice Able-
stewed orfrted. Fami-

lies supplied. "

I~r The American Star
te~tc4 on the Youog
Gmund~ West Phiisxlelphla, last Saturday.

~r: Chas:-E.-Robert~
moving to Atlantlo Clty for the wlnter. Mr.
Robert Thorna~ will occupy his handsom0re~fldenee.

Rev, Julius E. Werner~ of New

that he will w~cepL
_~_Thermometers reg~tered 18 de-

gree~, Friday morning, at 7 o’clock ; and hu-
man thermometers called the temperature
g ere, when they flr~ awoke.

gr Christ. Gerber, Wholesale Hard,
_ware, Toledo, Ohio, says :--The Excelsior Kld-

~ has aeeompl[sffed more for ti~.y wife
n all the medicine she has

Eofcr allskcptlc~ to me.

Sunday Sehcols at We-scott’s
Neck and New Columbiahave prospered won-

est effort Is being made to continue their
signs all winter.

........... sir-Now is the time--to-buy-your ap-
ples for Thanksgiving. 81xty barrels of York
state apples+ Just received by O. FZ Moore.
They range from N0. I to XXT-. at~o-dttom
prtcee;--L’~.t H~t t
the Stores.

1~’_ The Beard of Directors of the
New Jersey Sl_a~-i~-u/try~qety-hav~lately
held a n~tmbcr of me~lng~ and have nearly
perfected arrangements for their annual
hibltloa, whlch wlll" be held next winter in
Newark. Atalatcmectlng thedatew~ffxed
nt January 12th to 19ib, 1881.

The annual meeting of the Grand
Eocampmen~ I. O, O. F., ct" the State of New
Jersey, was held at Trenton on Tuesday last,
and the Grand Ig)dge on Weduesd~y and

eented Wlnslow Erie,,upmost, No. 16, and
C. P. We~tcott’ P. G.. Wlnslow Lodge. No. 40.

A Grand Ball wdl be given in
Union Hall on Thanksgiving eight.Thursday
evening, Nov. 25th, Tickets 50 centS per
couple. 8pectetors l0 eent~. L~dlc~ free.
Grand Mar~h at eight o’clock. The music will
be furalshc~l by a quartette band. All lovers
of th~ dance are cxpoet~l to attend, for
grand tLme Is anticipated.

I~" The Net~ York Observer is an in-
~utre~Ung end valuable f~tmUy paper. We can

a New York paper,s pure and safe. The pub-
lishers have this year i~uOd a volume of
lrenv~us letters, with a fine pgrtralt of the
author, which they offer tO old sub~cribers-
An),oao can get the terms by sending to New
York Observer, New York.

One day l~t week John Myrose
and Mr, L~ F~ Rlehman, of WInslow, were out
gunniog, Myr,,se taw a rabbit, and being
somewhat excited ~tised his gun and fired,
notseomlng to notice that Mr. Rlchman was
between htu~~.nd-th-e-game+. N&itrly the~h01e
cltarge of shot took effect la the old gentle.
nutu’s leg. Dr. Snowden cared for the wound-

aud he Is ~g.

it Is next It) Impossible for the
manulacturo suelt as will please your

0o one dice ; few marry; only one el~
mont soils whiskey--so drunkenness
sorderly conduct cannot be recorded;
~us our little town and prosperous court-

;on the even tenor of Its way with
arrival of the mail to cause

,Is of excitement.

pet*on with a trace of muMo in
pa~s thn scbool house

ng recess, wLthout feeling a thrill of p!ea- ’
while listening to the nhouts of Joyous

Irom the children’s play-ground. It
one’s heart good; unless hc be one of

blunders--an ,old bachelor," and
no wonder his brew wrinkles a,d his

pas~en by. We
) Ibeehildren’e happy voleeL

r Mr:and Mrs. T.B. Drown and
zlly wnleomed a large number, on the on-

the Baptist Soctal, Wedne~ay eve.
weather was very agreeable, and
y seemed disposed to enjoy them-
p~most. We noticed many pres-
tor:eongregatlon~ which is as It
Christian pc~)l)le should mingle

lot ~fColes & Harkcr’s Caromels, st "eleven
or eight dlffero0t vm’ltics."

~ Eaxly/risors had a glimpse of win-
-teron- 8unda~.mornlngJasL__A sllghtJa!!_0(
snow, during the night, whitened the roolh.

"l~rMr. Dodge, the efficient foreman of
iT. B. Ttlton & Co’s Shoo factor) ¯, has gone
Ii6nielt~-Massa-chuaetts; tO’spend tho~vmter;

Cool days--and cooler night&
Pleasant weather for November.-- though
tony are suffering from influenza and kin-
dred tdlhaents. +

next (
at 10:30a. m. three churches uniting. Rev.
j.~ Jones will preach the sermon ..... :

IlrH. Richardson, Sac and Fox Agen-
cy, Indian Territory, says :--The "Only Lung
Pad, ha~ restored me to health, and I shall be
glad to recommend it to any one.--SeeAdv,
-.~ Chaxlea Layer has moved Lnto th’e

house on Egg Harbor Road Just vacated by
Win. Morrilt. William ALttren will "occupy
~th6=hous~-(0n=OrapeStreet. we believe tt is)~

17" Mr. Joseph Emley, who has been !
a-resident- oVH~ammonton some-three years;
expected to leave town tbts week for Wayne
county, P~ Itegoes tO make his home with
his daughter, recently married tO Mr.Speneer.

[~’The Horn~| Bays: "A largo-numb0r
of the REPUnLICANS were gLven away during
tize campaign." We thought, Judging from
the difference between the vote claimed and
the vote received by their candidates, that It

Examiners of Atlantlocounty for the examl.
alien of candidates for teachers’ certificates.
’Ill be held =n the ~choo house, at Egg ltar-

bor City. on Satorday next, Nov. 27th. Each
i applicant Should be present as early as nine
o’clock. S. IL MoI~:, Coun,.y Supt.

To T~x-P~YsnS.
For your ConvenienCe, I will be at the R~-

PUBLICA.N office OU Monday, Tuesday and
Saturday+
day of eacit week. until fnrtl~er notice. On
Thursday and Frlduy I can be found at home.
Office hour. from 9 A. M.to 3 P. hi. Orville E.
Hoyt is authorized to receipt for taxes In my
name. whenever I am not at the office.

LEWIS IIOYT, Collector.

When the Republican campaign
club of Itammouton went to Egg Harbor City¯

ago. ttzey were accompani.sd by
the New Germany Club. One of the members
of the latter club carrleda flag. While walk-
lug about the city, this flag was left in the
hall ; and when the bearer c~lled to get It, it
was gone---etOlen-frem e a , ey~ily=a~d
no trace of it has been found¯ Mr. J. McCul-
Iough, who is responsible for the flag (which
was a borrowed one) would be thankful for
its return, or infomrmtton In regard to lk It
Is described as eight ttet long ; a ple~e of red
cloth Is fastened to oho lower corner; the Iow-
erend of staffhas apiece split off. Anyone
knowing of Its whereabouts will please leave
word at TIIten’s 8tore, Hammonton.

Thanksg~vieg day, next Thursday.
Pretty close at hand. Isn’t It.* And~vehaven’t
Sbcuredot~r chlckeii yct--turkeysa~ played
out. But, seriously., we have much to be
thankful for, thLs year¯ That "we" means,
the peoples Hammontou. and Atlantic
couuty generally. Here, and in other produc-
Ing portions of tbe county. nearly allcrops
have ylolded’wel|.and prices have been a Ilt-

tier than usual. Our ELwood friends
were relieved from the
Bomers’ Point and the neighborhood
railroad communleatton with the re~t of the
world; Atlantis City was erewded with pay.
ing guests fnr an unusually long season ; and
New Jersey came pretty near clectlngaRe-
publican Governor.
.... I~r We once heard a drunken man
giving his employer ~. lecture,in which many
ttnpalatablo facts were broughtout. Said the
employer : "Oh, you’re drunk ; you won’t t~tlk
so In the morning." The reply came prompt-
ly: "No; but It’s true, Just the same; for
’what’s In a man’s mind, sober, comes out
when he’s drunk." We thought of that, last
week.when down the road a few miles, we saw
a man--not drnnk, but with "a few beers" on
hoard--talking to a Hammontou mao. He
~ld: ’*The only thing I have against Ham"
montOu Is, when there they give me too large
sl~ed drinks at X. Y.’s--(mentlonlng n well-
known name) "a fe nw gets drunk tooqul0k"
Of eonrso, If he was on the witne~ stand, he !
would not tsstlfy so freely, i

I~’ A mad.dog affair took place atI

Wiaslow a few days slnco which may terml.

tfi’e"c-e’rltf6"¯6t ~gmu~ iih0tit’l/6F’6wn age. We
had not been listening, but soon she broke
ont with : "Oh, you arc for Hancock° Just be-
cause your father Is !" This with an expresMon
of scorn that causer be I

cause your father Is !" -No, sir." said the little
mlss,"my father Is for IIancock; bu~ Xatnt.’,
There’s-trials
women obtain the rtght of suffrage, that
father will haveto change bls’polltles, or head
d house divided against Itself. Here Isthe
hope of the country--the children read. and
as they increase In ago their Judgment isde-

,give a reason for the faith that Is In them."

Mr. Editor:-
It would ~eem front the article which you

copied from the ~lay’s L~ading Re~rd, last
week, that mtsrepresentatione are not all on
one side. Tim "cireulare" there spoken of
dld~aot emttaln- the +signature of "Clrus
Osgood," and tl~e writer knew--if he knew
anything (.*).-)l~at they did not. The circular
relerr6d to ended by asklng the~ters to vote

as a oignnture, and I believe the writer knew
be was falaifyLng-who ~-l ~o_mw Le the s~aJ~,
merit. Suciz attempts to deceive the public
are on a par with much of the trxksh and chaff
that came from the same source during the
eamp~lg0 -Just eloped ........ : .....

CYRUS F. OSGOOD,

St. Mark’s Episcopal-Chur~h:---
Dlvln~serxlee~verY_~ Umht y_at_3:15 P-M.,cx

cept 1st Sunday of the month, at 10:30 A. M-
r School nt 2-P. M,;~xeet,b- first 8ands

vice J. GlnsoN GAN’rT, Rector.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given thata petition will

be presented to the Legislature of the 8tats of
Now Jersey. In Its coming aessl(;n.b~; the ih:
habitants of 1 he Township of Mnlllca, county
of Atlantic. praylngthat an amendment may
be had to the ect" entitled an act concerning
the making of taxes, which shall prevent any

taken by the tax-payer’h,
of"certlomra," to the end that a lien

shall rcnl:tin upon real estate two years from
r the dcclslon of the Court¯

-Also, to the effect that the Township shall
not be holden to pay any portion of State or
County tax, which may be set aside by the
Court, in any certibrarac,,s0. " "

WRY
TilK

NEWYORK OBSERVER
THIS YEA~

TheLargest best Family
Paper in the World.

Sencl for Sample Copy--Free.

NEW YORK OBNERVERs
....... 2,7 IPirk l~)w~New-Work,

36th ’YE AI~.

THE

Tns Sc:r~vlrzo AasaleAN Is a large FJret-Cla~
Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen P~g~ printed ’in the
nttmt lmantilnl style, profu~el.¥ flh~trodcd: with¯

splendid enflrariags, repreaentlng the ncw~st Ioven-
tluna and [~le most recent Ad’¢auce~ In tho’Art~ sod
SclencPs; I.~cludlsg Now and Inter~tlng Facts In
Agrtcultut~.~lortlculmr~, the. Ilome, llealth, Medical
l’mgrtU~, Soeptl I~’lcnce. Natural History, Geology.
Astronomy. ~"hn mo~t valuable p~etlcal paper~, by
eminent wrttent In all departments of Sclsoce, will be
found In the Soil stifle American.

Tarms, $,3.’20 per year, $1.60 half year, which Includes
postage. Dl~oaunt to AgenM. Single cople~, tee
cesta. 8old by all l~ewsdealera. Btmdt b~ po.tal ord,r.:
to MUNN & (~O., 1Publlshot~ ~ Park l~w, New York.
f"~ A~fl ~1~11 ~ ~ IU eonnectton with
r~llL II r--I~l ~ ~ll the 8"clontlflo
A~morloan. M¢~ro. My.. & co. are SOlIcltoI~ ot
Anwrttao and Foreign’patents, have had3.Sy¢~m ex-
perience, aed now ho~ tim I~rgtn;t ~tabltehmeet lu
thn world. Patent- are d,btalned ou the best te"ms. A
sp~,clal notice Is made In t~pe Solontlflo Amerl-
can or all Inyentious ~a~ented through this Agency.with the name and r. sided~’e of the Patentee. By thn
immense circulation thu~~ given, public atlcutlon is
db’~ted to the mort~ of ne.a patent, and salee or

os tbei~roperiy",,f Elijah wit~etoo,
etux+ Defebdaets, taken io etecutloo at the
self of Somuel 14.. Gummcre, Complaiasnt~ aud
to be sold by

M._¥,D,/~I00RE~ Sheriff.
Dated October 18g0.

~exed as to pronoun to apply to
r. Mary Walker. Poiuting out the

doctor to a would-be inteviewer the
atl6mau said : "He isa

call them Dr. Mary Walk:

HAMMONTON~N. d.

B00T_8
Hats, Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’

Blank. c~nd School Books,

Stationery, Sewing Maohine Nee +

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,
men on_Sund~y, preaching f~m _Prov-
erbs xxi., 1, and vii., 1, ~tecMred that
he was stirred by the Lord to
plainly : The ~)e,nocratic
got a bad name, and de ~erve
~loubted if it could ever get rid of it.

Yourself by making money when a
gulden chance le off,,red, thereby
always k¢,eplng poverty from your
d~r. Th,,aa who nlway~ taitn ~l-
wntage of the good nhaacN for
making money that ares.% rlgl, Kel~t- " .
endly l~come weehhy, while -hmeK Cincinnati darkey’s application ¯ for d~ .ot,.,~ ...... ~ ~h ...... ~o iu po,,~j.

with the in- w. want many towerk
~-brido were _for~Lm right ln.t

puy moro than tma tlmel ordbmry wageL We

how+ and ,he darkey responded, "I onnwho engageefalls t,make ~,on~y ve~/Yon etO dsvoto 2tt~or wbtde 1;m,* t,, the_thoughLyoadeludedto de tender rein-_ voile.pare me] enl& FoU4nt ,,matlo~
tions of los what prevails between us at is ne+ded sent free. Addr~*e ~n~’sos d~
the present moment."

land, Maine.

The Prince of Wales
and ti0w-and- then he murmum-
sleep: "Mother, dear, dou’tyou
7ou are carrying this thing too Having oslab]ishe,t a d ,al ynrd on S¢co~n

ou cu~ it short, you ..~treet, a?joining
~tits-~O- Store, I saall bs prepare, ,~ all times to fur.

George I[I+who lived tobe eighty-tw% I, i+ hr.:e-or small
~ixty-two.--~hicaqo ln. des. st the lowest cash prlc. e. ~.adersoe will

attend tolhs business when I am nbeent.

It was in the Galveston Opera House.
entlemeu were from the court-

the curtain+fell on the first
one (,f them, who , ad been reading

the programme, said in an.excited man-
tt " - " "her, It’s an infernal swindle, just got

up to take iu strangers." "What’s a
swindln ?’~ "Here it next act

we are going to stay in Galveston, at
a day, for t~vo years, just to see this
thing ont?" They went out sod s,~w
the ticket-man about it.

+ The forged Chinese letter was net with-
out an apologist or defender in New Jer-
sey. Wahn~t it Mr. Kelsey who declared
it genuine aud said that the Government
stamp was not forged?

Four years ago the Democratic mann-

patch scheme¯ Now they are head over
heels in the Chinese forgery game, every
man .protesting that he had nothing to do
with it.

Amateur statesmen who are wisely ar
rangtng matters at Washington for the
next four years are liable to be diasp
p,~inted unless they take one important

I am prepared, also, t., t’,ko orders for
Lime, Marl, and Fish 0us,,,,.

JOMN N(:ULLIN.
IIa~o.~ctnx; N. J. Sept: 22,1,-1880:

A. W. COCHRh, N,

DB,V

Can bs fouad at Mr. Ruth0rford’a if wanted
cute bus|Qcssh0ars, si~r crafty, t~Iogtae
~ell nt side dnor.

HAMMON 1’ON

BOOT& bHOE ST(
No, I Clark’s Bloeko " ,,.

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.,,
Hasthe larl~st st~ek in tnwn to selt~t frnm.

Gentz’ Hand-Pegged B00t ,
AIde OUR

Medium Kip, and Fine Calf Bo0t~
and Heavy Gaiters, etc.

~" A full line of Ruhber~.~
^ ii at lowest postlble fizures, at

D. C. HERB ERT’S.
fact into consideration. A.nd that i~ -GERI~YF’dL+E-2YTI=-~’+~I:~
that Generai Garfidd W]li h;,v+k ii+tlo-
more influence with the next Administra- ][~[~I~= 11WAK II,
tion than any otherman. Is prepared I,, furnish

0A~K]gTS,(Y)FFINS, WITII HANDL ~& pLAT)~t"

THE LADIES’STORE ........¯
Igune+lle p+omptl¥ +tlended to.

eL Rt ..... AI~o ~tt @salts ,_?d rapslrs

Corner of Bellevue 8t" Horton St.

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,White
Goods, Fancy Articles/Toys, and

MILLINERY GOO!)S.

BTO~TK QUOTATION8
]FROM De HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKERS,

No. 40 South Th,rd Street, Pklladelphla.
Nov. 3, 158o. me.

U. S, S’s- -- 1881~... .................. 105.
I " Ourreney, 6e ........................... 120

" 5’s l~i.uew ............................. lffl
" 4 ~/i~ n ow ................................. liIW,
" 4’s " .................................... 119!/4

Pennsylvanlm R. R .......................... 62~G
PhiladelPhia and Reading R. ]L ......... 24~
Uehlgh Valley R. R .......................... ~’~5
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co .......... ~5~United N.J. It, R. a.d Canal Co..: .... 182~
Northeru Coutrel I~. R.Co ................. ~
HmtouvUle Pa~. R. R.Co .................. 19
Pltts,, TIL, & Buff, IL R. Co .... ;.A ..... 17,~
Canteal TraneportaUou Co .................. 48

60 TO THK

CE %T"J 

¯ +? ::

, .L

[ "

The demaud iir Syrup is greatel
than ever. s find it to be fully

~nd trying once
,.r hgaln.

on,on,
v

Mrs. K. TILLERY,
Wl~lesal~ and 2~taK D~aler in:

Hats, Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
No. 1138 Nth. 8ooond 8t., below

Qreen~ Phlllldelphlll.

A,large a~sortment of Velvet~, ~atms,
all shade~, Feather~ Flowers,

Rzbbons, &., &c’.

N. B.--Dre~ and Cloak Malting. I~l_ lu
Sulm made to order at ihort noUc~ ~e
Plaiting ~nd ~tamplng..

Jan I

....

ī

¯ . .... ! .............. , .... ¯.__. , ¯ .- ¯

The partition walls whioit separate sate with serious results, David’ Choesnmn, Any per~n Northern PtciSe. Com .........................
~¯ ties, cart ascertain¯ " *° Pref’d ......................are not hlgh ooough to kcep them apart,ateamsterofthatplacc, noticedadograpldly canprohebly Nor hPeens31vanialt. R .....................5.,

S TO RE..Ittmes..J Notch. ~q[. I~:, in their ~oclnl gatherlngudoctrlnal dlr- appreaehlnghlm, butpald no nttontlontolt Wealaoaondfreeoer|n~ about the.Patent Phlladolphl~&lerlelLR .................... 17,/PHYBIClAH AriD SUnGEO until Itenmo up attd spraug Serene of the 1 .... Patents, Caveats :s, thelr eoet .... d snver,(Tr~ee0 ...........................

-- .......Lt iS torl;unase (or .......o,nerwlso) that
h°rses’ head" Th°d°g’h°wever’ dld n°t mic"Imwpmea’red,with laltct b n the rs h ema, io.o,,,,oo.. ̂dd--. for ....

+.+ ad...o, nUr ++o0ornlng
NO I.

in’sBlo,:l
o,m,t t,,o,,,.., o, ,a. J. l, on,a ee i i,, ,tl g he e. ut , amePa,.nm. Darw

~’rly"’ve~dmember°fthoCommonCounolllquantltyoftrothouthebrldle. The InfUrla~ MUNN&00,, 37 +w, NewY0rk. AT THE OFFICE OF~
~~-0~, ~

Oentral Av0.. ]Za~m0nton,t, ........

t p, ..... t a,,, p~,ti’~me n,I =ah°reoandwagnn~wewt"hed’thotedanima~c°nunuedi,isc°ursethreughthonr°nehome+.~°r..&‘th‘t is announced
,,dngtoe, V.C.

~~~k~~l~’l"
gS~~EAg~

..... ; .......... -- .... her dght, that a few of them could be com- streets where he eucountered, at different ,~"~
III~ IIn oamtt,, m.nt fr..t, to tl.,m, who wish to ~n

~leJ to trovol up and down Bellevue an period’s, six or seven uther dog~,each of which ~
mr<: two on foot. We believe’there would he hlt severely Tim eur then escaped unmo as I iJaa(-Wiililm

~1[" Ih~knowl*- Nv,rylhing at,w, (’.tp{lal notr .
.~’lqnl~vl¯ W,,wlll tarnt~htMyoa av yt~ ,a!! rolytle,oatthoneXtCounell meeting, lested, audhusnotboeuheardofslnoe. Three H.English refused to, ate in Indianam..sada, nnd...+I.+I,.n,odel+

AYLANT|G CITY~ etaylngawayl~+m imme over night. No wm ru, lul.ng, It was dark. It was muddy, of the d(~sthat were bitten have been killed, the paekage8 of pai mtaluing the
whatever. Maey u.w workct~ telr ld-hotes were numerous; andthe way und’thoothernaresecurely fastened to their forged Morsyletter~ Barnum sent I~ H. J,~

once.]L~ lfl~lla~l’nr ll°remU~lll~aklllgall tul~., for tltne~l&od ,stt rlglt’ ,ha l~yehU’I°Nll’nul[ ~S! +!allS splashed n’ung tiln sldewa,ke,and kenuels awaltl ng the resnlt. It Is snnlowhat

0’+0" PHII.ADRPHIAIdmmkegr~tpay. No nuewh, is.lIIlng towo,k
ees ,mma.t, toosu+tered, wereheyondbelle£,strangs, thot them belng~omany gtmsaud him. The work walt for  ngl+,l 733 $,sm

+ ~ferenee~: Polio 9" l~o~ders
I~lls to mdt. umre mon.X every d~; thaq e~a Im ~ few hours work for each property owner gunners la Wlaslow, the mad dog should to take a hand in. ilb the .~lcm~io ~i~ylna~k utaayordlnary employment. Tbmm wle better, eec~tpe, sum tothe belt us mean ~lao mPommP ~mammfllm~ ml~at~ mmlwUl
sngngeMo~ve will end egbert t-owl to fortsn¢. ~l,d+ mull of Ameri~ ~re Adv’~aeemmt~ at e~r .//.
d~IB ]BL HM.I, In~ & Co., Portlaud, ~de~. IhO~ll~ OJl~ l~ ~ ~r~,

i
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.,The Chtldren*s MuMc.
whe~t he p~agio came lromp

wondrous lalr~
~tood witli the sunlight touching

r ~oaa of golden hair, ̄
blue ey~ looked towa~ heaven

A~lh~diigh-t~eT-~ild ~c6G0tl there! "
said thcchfldj ,’can’t you bear it,

The music that’s everywhere ?"-

I ....
/

, " L.

ourthanks forour ahno~t TlffELY TOPICS,

~l~~o~a s was done the boats[ Nervous persons wE0 arc ;~ i
and havi gr~e theschooner’n stern, [with wakefulness and ez [t
upo utofthewa~r~had .become firmty and heaving lines to uswere brought usunl!yhave-a stremgtevden-c~ ~
nxeu; out this, el’course, I did not dis- a]pngside. " to the brain, with¯ cold extremities.over tmtil the day broke. Unbounded was the astonishment of The pressure of blood on the brain keeps

Returning cauti~l~l~, X hailed for a .the .fishermen, and hearty and warm it tnastimulated 0r-w~k~fdl-st-ate,and
stronger rope, and regained the deck. I their congratulations on our escape. ’the pulsations of the head areoften
found that during my absence a qua~ I at once chartered thqm to convey iul. Let such rise and chafe the

dons and clothing ~ ad bee ourselves and as many of our stores as and extremities with a brush, or towel
:whieh-I~ directed b vbz n could be saved to St, Johl~s l ’and, ~ext ot rut) smartly with the hands, to

God he~p us! we could ~ot hear it
Our heart~ were heavy with pain;

We hearo me~ toiling and @tangling,
We heard the whole world complain;

And the Bound el a mocking laught~
e heard again and again,

Bqtwe lost all leith in the music;
We had l~tened ~o long in vain.

......-Can’t-you hear it7 ’~- the young child whi~
pe~,= = = .....

And ms~lly we answered, "No,
..... We i~[g2/thave taaoiod we heard it - -

In the days ot long ago;
But the mush is all ddu~on,

Our reason has told us so,
¯ . And you ~ill forget that you heard it

/
Who had nothing felt to tear;

¯ ,~ Who had giv/m Ida IRe for others,

/ And been repaid with a sneer.
And his luso was lit with a glory,’ ,

" " And his volco was colm and cl0hr

Which the little children hear.’;

- ¯ .P,..

WREO] :]g]) UPON i0E.

I..

of the encroachments of
grmmds on the coast

the’ commander-ino
chief of the North American station

vmd equipped a number of small
schooners and dispatched

Lifax,-Nova Scotia~ -to-
cruise on the banks, for the double pur-
pose of stopping encroachment and also
of preventing the 



- .=

ulshod rr~e wlth fen Iostructtonts

*ml~tgn in. Th~ b,,~thet~s
I(,arll t lind i,nr |n~trnc||ouH
~ttl,i Id:+t0, thnt anytm¢, i~tl|

tlta IY+,W nl~veryslott. N+)
I. is witllngtuwtJrk. ++t’olu.

rnl ,+. m.ii. h,:);,a~,l glrl. can ,qtrll
tll,,’l* nl~de Rt [he I~nH1111+t~ ovPr

h, wt, ek. Nothlol~ Ilk~ It
All woo ,,nga~e ar~ eurprl~l at

hilly ~’lth which they are able to m.ke
t+olD*~*’ I tl thls Iol~n~l du|lu~ your

ireat.~xdlt ¥,,udo I1,11 htxvt, t,,invoSt
We take all the rl,k. Tho~. ~ho n+q~

r slmnld writ. to ul ~gour~+. 2~ It furnlMled
Tet.,l~ & C~+:. Augusta. ~lMl.e~

Take your Choice.
Clergymen am for some reason popu-

larly suppo~d to be devoid of political
sense and knowledge, but the Methodist
ministers of Philadelphia showed that
this idea is a mistaken one so far as
they urn concerned ; for when the Roy.
Mr. B~ldwin asked what the effect of
the Moray letter was the report reads
that "at this there wasmuehlaughter."
Sensible men those Methodist clergy-
men W~re.

Judgc+Tourgee,s new novel, Bricks

Cathartic P}lls Wlthont t w.,sas muohotasu= as his Fool’s Errand-it appeared but

Combine the choicest cathartic I rinciples six weeks ago and is now in its forty-
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad. fifth thousand.
~uste.d to assure activity, certaiutyp and
uniformity of effect. Tl~cy arc the result Women, as a rule, are ranch moi~
of years of earehtl study and practical ox- t courteous than̄  men- real women, that
psi:inset, anti arc the (nest effectual ram. is,.not butterflies of fashion--and-Mrs.
t~ty yet, dimu~v,~red for disea.~ca caused by has-invited Mrs.Garfield to vis-

or the stems’h, liver, and at the White llous~ this winter

STUMP PIII I +p,i,,th,., to ,, ls e,++,, +of ,,inca+,+ responsibilitiesoftho Preside" P.R azt directly mt tile digestive and a.~sltni- hold before she assumes them.
tamanufactureend ~aCive pr~:e~cs, anti" restore re,tiler

thil .$’avorit co~-n[i~ o-, -I~eatthy aetionT- *l’hetr-cxtrmsive+ e,.qo--l+y new ; but

~lmden, Burlington, Ocean, Atlantic a~d Cap ,hvslelaus in their practice, anti by all It is a novelty. It
is ()no t,f the IUttll

r ",. i. +~ +~++ ., ...... .

....... + + , .... .., .....

, .+

o hu orders at following rotes :
[~IE, - ~65.00.

N+) y. ,, .... ~- -- b-~-O OV-

M.c~/neaare Warrattte~ to be tAe BESY
in t~e market

ieulara send for circular.
" - - .-- O.W. PRESSEY,

+London
JAPANESE ?ERSIMMON TREES4 +t to

to 12 ehvieest kioda.-Drted ap.,cimcn
received last se:IsI)N f~o n Jap ,n would when
fresh fr,,m the tree, havewni~hed i6 ors. with
the flavor of a rich Smy rna fig.

traduced iron Japan,prove ha! dy
rifles nave aleo.dy pronounced them
may look iorword in tbis instimcc
[tics of the hi~hest commercial im

a fruit cad ,reo ot great meg

PEAR.
de Lyons. a tote variety whose

is :be largest knt,wn.
" ~L:]eV I~rg~- ~tmerMstn~;k of fralt. shdde

plants, nil of*~hieh will be
~He~-by

.~ "ID" "Z’ "~ :E: :Z:~ T O :X’,T,

ltammonton, N. J.

A. L, HARTWELL,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS. ......
BII,L~ OF MATERL%LS, fc;OSTY, &c.,

- " Fur~llhed at shortnence.

are invited to call
)laoq which mr,. k,,pt on hand aa u~tuple,

yles of bull,tins

Orr+cz ~a~n Snap or~srrz it. It. 8,.,vto~
I1AMMDNTON, N. J..

 ̄ stAxTi red
--AT--

~..o+,.....+.,..o ~.....o..¯o..¯... ~+oo+...

"- .o,o,¯,., o,,.,¯o., ,,o,oo,,..¯,....,o .~,,o,,~ ̄

A ren*’r.l as*ortment of Foreign and Do+
mestle Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &c.. eon*iat-
iug of Choice Eadng Apples. Mcssine Ornnfes
u~.l Lem,me, Choice Fl~s, Bananes, Chocolate
O.rtmms,Chucnlato srd Cecilia Caramles,Ccug’h

Horehound, Lemon and Acid

as a..
reliable purge.tire medicine., inches high, and bears yellow flowers.

of the et~ncentTated Two or three black sI~ds are produced,
2latelY--vetetable~-nnbstunce~’ -whl~h~-when-pulverized- and- admiuis~

they are posit.leery free /ram calomel or
any injurious properties, and can be admin-

olmrate in a curious way. For

i~tered to children with perfect safety, an hour the person who has tU-

AYER’S PILLS are an effectual cure for
con it laughs, sings, dances, and son-

Loss of manner. After the cxeitemen

Headache, logs of Memory, Nuntbness, slumber, on awakin~ from which .~e
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumausm,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, unconcious of what has occured. ¯
Tumor~, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, Althongh German children at birth
Gripes, Diarrhma+ Dysentery, Gout,
]Piles, Disorders of the Liver, anti all possess excellent eyesight, the strain
other disezL~ea resulting from a disordered caused byeonstant studying of thecon-
vtate-of the digestive apparatus, fused and almost indistinguishable Ger-

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal, man alphabetical characters soon is-

~np~tgat~gg.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance 0om, ny.
BlgiD~ILTON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of.
farter a perfectly safe insurance for Just what
it rosy cost to pay losses and expenses. The
prr, perlion of loss to the amount |naured being
very small, sod expenses much lees than usue
ally had, nothingean be offorfd more favorable
to the insured. The east being shout ten cents
on t~e hundred dolla,e per ~/ear to the insurers
on ordinary risks, and frnm flftren to tt~e,t~.fiee
cents pea yea, on hazardot~ properties, which Is
leas than ace third of thelowesl rates charged by
stock companies, on such risks--the other two
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
as-mint to stockholders, or ¯consumed in ux.
peases of the companies.

~Tfe-~uara~fee-fnnd-of jor~’.m/u-m n~tesbeia~
........ 5"1" + aato .TAra~ Mi~b.u~ of ,,L"<~lare.. ......

If an assessment had to be made o 11 five pe
cent. only, tw;cc within the ten years for which
the policy is lesuod, it w~uld yet be cheaper to
the [] embers tbaa ~ny other-lnnara~ee ~)ffored;-
And that large-amount of money .is. saved tn
thomembereaod )t st home. No assess

than thirty years, that saving wou[domoaet to
more than
One~[illion F/t,e Hundred ~ousond Dollar

The Losses by ]Lightning.
Where the property is net eet on fire, beta:

one

=s_to_o o r erfi-lL poLiuie c that
standing.

B~.NfAMIN SHEPPARD, Predd~t.

HENRY B, LUPTON, ~rcretar~,

AGENTS d~ SURVEYORS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY, tlamm¯nto., tl. J.

..... pairs it,so-that-it-has-been found that o~o. W SAWYER, T.ekerr.n, N. ,~¯
While gentle iu their action, these Pills A.L.’ISZARD, May Imedl,9, N.

are the most. thorough an<| aearchingcath~tr- in the schools of Breslau there arc two
tic that can be pie and never gay of short-st the ........

their it
hie
operate to purify and cnri,’h
imimrt renewet’l health and vigor to the
whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Pt Co., I

l’r.~ctlcal and Analytical Chemists,
Lowc!l, Man3."

SOLD ~Y AI.’¯ l)nUG(;t~T~ I~VIII~YWIIE1ZE:.

Improved Farm~ and Village Iota with good bulldingt
pleamthtly l o~ted, in and nu&r the centre of the tow~

For Sale from $600 Io 83°OOO
in otwy Instalment~.

TO RKNT FROM. t5 to $10 A ~t0B’rll,

Address.
T. J. SMITH & 8ON,

h ~mmwoton..~. J

C. M. Englehart & Son,

¯Watches,+ Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware¯

for ~h~h--O0.

Masonic Marks & Badges
Rogers ~ Bro Celebra-

ted Plats-d Ware.

MO.3~ qortb Second Street.¯

Fine Almonds, imperial Mtxturos, An.
¯ MMpe,e£ Cindy a Speeialty: ...... FIBI llbA D ImlGPllaa,. +

~.8. W00DHULL. JNO. T. WOODIIULL. Cn ~tLI; ALserclrr° I
(Late Juries Supr. me Attorney at I~W. Entto.~v Wel~tt:rrza. [

Court. N. J.)

1"../1 W OFFICES,
8. W. Cor. Front and Market Street~,

IMqOMJ~ ~ A~gn r~ TaTLoP. mTILDING.

amahs, cotd~-8’~’e-Throat, Bran-
chltl~ Asthma, Consumption,

~ Zlllamumm ef TllllOJl*.qL’ ~ IGIYN41111.

Pia 0$,
ARE UNSURPASSED-

Prices greatly Heduced’

Oar be*tutiful new "Zlhmtratod Oata-
|agile a~ad ]Price I4et" mailed free On applieatio,.

Warerooms, O10 A.r0h St..
Philadelphi~,,Pa.

8 UBBCRIBEFOR THE 8.Jsn,

NEW ,if F~I{.".~ ][~Y 1 ’

 ATE NORMAL & MODEL
School.% Trenton¯

TOTAL COST FIHt BOARD. TUI.
TION, BOOK~, sic., a~ the ~’oPmal

¯ ~’¢~oo|, ~134 for Ladies and ~l-LO
for Gentlemeo ; at the Model ~clloot,

Buildings thoroughly
steam. The ,\lodel Bohool

y,,Ullg ladies and gcndemcn
superior ads atmg,’~ in all its deparments,
viz : ]ff~thema Ical, Classical, Commercial
and |n Beilet~ Le ,res. For cireuLtrs con-
taitaing full p.m’tlculars, address,

W. ~HA~BIt()UCK, Pri~ip~l,
i, . T!enton, .-NEW J+r:>ej

Pat uP la ~,me...Blx+ Bo,~ for Fame~ Urn.
ileleat~flc~lll pro~ uf Balsam Toln. Cr.~ttlllm4

~Oaadr, OidI~.amt other tonloa. The lrermah~
" kt ka~ra t~em. mmt

mO~K dRY I~ il]d rd thI~fmtlo~ ttmt TO U pat w o ¯
lq~Jer for OOoJ~hl, ~Oold~, IMflnentl, Bronohttl~

Em’e’lltte~t. We~t Len~, ahm Oommml~.tm~ m t~a¯ Is.

Ulld all ¯ nl~VglgA~IE imd APpETIZHR. It nm, kea~
genre forfa,,41rm~e, I~pl~tJm~t tale, ks; Ll

t g/re~ lone, ~ti~dt~, m~ ~tr~tth
r~m~.

DON’rl

srUel~ mad~

’ J~ I/A.ImTIN, Preprle/~rs~
Ill l~maLtm~ Streel, Cklei~s~

, De,ttKgD~ i~r. I¢!
, {~l"~er irmr Itl

Win~ ~le.’*ekal$ i~r I¢i
lldlc ~aur /i~ttmma,. for ll;l

~ailr0ad$, +

Camden & Atlantic R. EL ......

Monday, Oct. 4th, 1880.

DOWN TRAIN~.
Stations+ H.A.A.A. M. F. S. ¯

~ MI P. Id.l M. AM, AM

Philsdclphla ...... 8 1,01 4 Ibl tl01 8 00
Cocper’s Point... t~ ]21 4 2hi .1614 001 8 10
Penn. R.R. Juno 6 18; 4 31t 1161 8 16
~addonfle]d ....... 6 ~414 421 ~ 2~14 I;bl 82~
Ash;and ........... fi4414 481 ;.~21 44bl figg
KIrkwoo4 6 5Ill 4 b-Yl t 371 5 0hi 8 3’t’
Berlin ............... 71tMS061t4i~ 5401 848
Area ................. 7 )51 5 141 l b41 5 5hi 8 /,4
Waterford. 7 25t 5 241t t+~ 6 221 9 04
Aneora ............. 73(’15291 ti)b 6304 909
Wuastow Jtlne ..... 7 : 51 5 3+, l } 14 6 f}0~ I ]4 ~.
]]ammonton ....... 742] 5431 )21[ 7 ]0 i D~I ......
Da Costa+. ......... 5 481) 2~]7 lSl 9 2/,
Elwood= ...... ~.:.. 05~] )3b~746~ 985 -

llarbor.. S071)4t| 8S5[ 945

Atlantic ............ 13 ~"! ~ ]S] 9 4511fi IB
Mile’s Landing... li~0 t~.101 i

UP TRAINS.
Statlohs: H.A.A. A, M. F. B. A.

Philadelphia ...... 7 35 9 2q .5 5o . ~ 20
Cooper’sPoiot .... 72s 91: b48 34o[fi12~

-P,nn. IL-IL Jut~n -9-0: .l ~ " fi_0; ............
Hsddonfleld ....... 7 {,71 8 bl .5 28 3 151 b .~5
A~hland. ............ 657i $5: 522 /.49
Kirkwoad .......... s bJi 8 4: b 17 5 44
Berliu .............. 0391 83: b00 5~4

fourth clas.~s,and in -the most advanced
classes of the higher schools the startling
proportion of 64 per cent. is reached.
This can. it is thought,be lest remedied
by the geueral adoption of Roman char-
actors, and The O,,olog~_eGazette strongly
advocates the change.

There is muuh practical wisdom
poultry men, tha~ does not

wile r himself on sending to
-ma-rkct-tlm ha ~d~mest~lotoF t u rkcys
in his town, tbr the Christmas market.
tells u~how he dresses his b~rd. The
turkeys arc fed as usual the night before
butchering, and in the morning are
driven in upon the barn floor, as soon
as they eome from the roost, and ors
made ~cure. Their crops are empty,

wanted. Make a slip noose of strong
coal for each turkey, in an adjoining

, put_ the_turkey.is_ le~,~_in._
to the nooset and with a small pointed
knife stick the bird as ne tr the ltead aS
possible. As soon as the bird is dead,
strip off the fcaihcrs, pinfeathers and
all. Cut the neck egos near the head
as possible, remove the wings and draw
the entrails, before taking the bird down]
The turkey is lttulg up ally% and taken
down ready Ior market. Imy the
bird on his breast or side, upon a clean
l~mr~Ltocool.~e,
fully handled in dressing, to avtdd
breaking the skin, for it rubs off very
easily when they are warm. I{emoveall
the pinfeathers and pack the birds when
sent to market, in clean straw, so that
there will be no marks of blood upon~

¯ . . i
them. Handsome, clean dressmg will’
add a c~nt a pouud~ and often more, to
the market pric~ o! all kinds of poultry.
,American A.#iculturi~t.for Nov. 1.

= I--W--":--BEAHSHOU$.¢,

Contractor a ,,: B,u,lder
~anntac’tnrer ~tnt: [)eal*r I 

I)our~, Sr~h. I|h, d~,
ehntter.~ PJonldlugs, Wmdow.Fntmes,

Bracket~. [.~tticv ~t,tir ]~lt[.,g, liallu.t,.r, and New*

.... P~tsr-LIm*. (h+ I- h*t~ - | ’latter ~Lmn4----
Piaster, I’la~t+ ring Uair, Cement.

Brlck~, Bulhllng St,me
&e., &c,, &C.

BUII,DINO IJU~dBEa OF ALL KINDSCONSTAN’I
LY ON hAND¯ "-

Ancora. .......... 6 181 4 47 1 4 14
WI~V~-3~ e-=. ~-l~] 8-t~, t
Hammonton ....... 6~51 80{ 4 35 02
DaCoeta .......... [ 7 5 j 4 17 4 57
E’lwood ............. 74~ 4 19 1~401449
Egg Hsrbor ....... t 17:’ 141i, ,m I~I+,0
Pomona ........ 7%~: 3PPtl b 1429
Al*socen ........... I 7 IbI 3 49

[4 )~
At:antic ........... I 70o S%II 0 0b
Msy’s Landing... ’ 7 Ill 3 45
IIammont~-n-da

mantes at $.’L5 t_ m., arrlvinz at t’hlladrlphl¯ 9f~0.st~4
returning leaves l’id)sdelphia at 4.~o p. m~ reachlog

BEI~,,, In, GnAI-"rON, S’ro~. LADIJ,

-------- -- . ~=~AHALnERT E. PAtNP..
t Philadeli~hia & Al]antic City

f~at~ Commissioner of Patents.
--

," Time-table of Oct. it, 1880.

A¯n. i A+U 1 ,’,M ¯ M.
]’hiladelphia.~ ............... { - ] ,e~ +’O~ ¯ t S O0
Cantden .......................... I ~ 4r.I ~4 21’ ~ ~, ~
Oakland .......................... ] 4 5"/ Pt 2"I 4 ~ 9 ;’9

PA,NE, GRAFTON d~ LADD. Wllltam~t.wn Junction...¯ I 5 ,%; 9 0:, 5 ] 90~

Agorn~jg-af-La~ an~Soticitors of--Ame~.
.......... it.an+and~1"ortinn~PateaU.- .......

--- 4i~ FIFTH HTRKI£T. WASHII~(ITON, I)+ (~.

Praclice patent law in all it~ bre.che, i, he
Patent Office, and in ’he Supreme ,~d (’,r,u*t
Courts of the United Stv.te~. P,mI.LI ~ ,t~t
free on receipt of stamp f,*r p.~tatge.

TUlgKlf, ln. IgU~N~A N
~-A~D hTtl EII--

t’edmrBrook ................... I ,; t~:~
Winslow, ........... :~. ......... J ~;~i~

|lanll~onlt+n .................... I p+ rjj
I~ 4+~+.,,ta. ..................... - ’- T I:,~

Egg IIarb~,r .................... ’
~ ~ 1]’lea~antvtlhs ....... . ......... t~ ,’J~j

Athletic COy, Ar ............... ’J It

9 l;t 5 ]
-9 :tr +f~ ,~
9 31 " 5."
t+.371 - ~ 4~I
9 45 5 501
9 ,5 G (~,I

1It ’.’1 G 2S;
It) ~LST6 40;

Act. M’x.,t Are. Sned’y

i’ tAllnnile City ............... ttl I,~
-- 3 30

I’lea~a~tvllle .................. 6 14 II tl I 3 44 3 4¯
Egg ilarl~,r ................... [ S :; [ II 3’~ 4
Etw,~.l ............... . .......... 4; 4 I’.’ Ot 4 2|
lbt t’o.ta ....... I 6 ~~-- .-.-.- ,....... ~!’-" ,, ¯ :~ ,
X~In.l,,w. ..................... [ ~ t’ ] 12 f~ 4 4::

/

i

9 14
9~ ....................
9 3 [ I p.

- 0-~T ........ i
945
9545

10 21 [.
10 3&

J.~’

~ . . (’,~tnr ] n~k .................. 7 2 | tt ¯ 5G
~-.,~. ~ ~lb-.m- e....d-+ t~kl+tnd ....................... ] SuI ’2’-’I I 5,i 55(qk4¯

................................... T~Am’d+:6-+7~..~7..- ............. ]--~-I ! -~-4t ;- ~-, ~ 5+ ~2

~b"T ̄  Ex, r in ich t.ovvs At]sn-
Phllllde|ll, hlll" ’ tic City at 7:30 ̄ .~., st-p- at TinmmtmtnnS:t$

arriving al Phil.delphi=., 9:30. Re,urolng,
WM. A. ELVINS. Pro]~, ] leaves Philsd,1 t Itl~ a a-q0 P.M., ligament,lie

st 5:11, reaching Atlantic Coy ,t S:05.

Trees!l Tree, : ! reels’ t t
+I have thela.~e~t v..t~,ty and be~t .... rt (~J~-~l YALENI’CNI~,

moat of tab ade nn,I 0~, o m, t,:~ t Treo% IV:.,
ree~a,-Hedge-P=an t*~hr ~ l.~[’4.,,Is_ ~ul,~.-&c.,in A,I,o,Io C .......A,+,e. P,,s,; P.¯-0L M]S~] ONER

aid Cherry Tr~ta o! tF.e bevl verle,lc~. All +,’
+which I o~or at pry’e+ :,- I,,w s~any i~, tb- Tota.~oackDowledgnlet,tandcountry.

Call aud examine m, , .v~. proof of Deeds.
’4’ ~, F. BA S~ETT.

Bellevue Ave, .ST,hr.,st.e-. tTautm,,nl , .N.J | " ~’~’-~.’~,C.~.’.C~.. ~7. J..

X= L,

t

Whole~.le Desler im

Carpe s, Oil Clo, hs, ....
T ~ ’

YARNS+_ TWI.VES~ W/6’/£S, ~[TT,~,_<_P_~:,~tf’c

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
°~49 :M:arket and o,~,; Church .~ts, l"hilad~

DYSP:.;!’ r It’, < TAKE N()TICE!

CAN +I I+ ELL- 
Cedar Shingles /

=t~., .... t,.ar~+,r,,ea. /~ ANrrI.~ "y S’,p’~PTT
30 ql. B~,rry Crale~. titled with

Basket~ lurs, l~hed ~at

y. "V’e~etables in Season’.

~I t’tle|l.

Thankful for pa~t putron~rc, wc .elicit the
continoaeco. Otlg’ prleef~ are below
eompetltion. Consult ~our own iutercet$

ant. ~ sue us actors ocgsging el,el elsowhelC.

Wo are ready tu take or0ets to fill from ears
We have ]

The Only (’0~I Y~rd,
And the ooly place it" I/amm.nt+,n **,ere .v.u
can get coal st any time,sod ia s,,y quuntt,y
large or small, and ’ else¯ Is a v,rd i’.*
llammontoa o beoeflt t c,+nveeioncr ? II ~
belp susteio it. .Cash on delirs~y ,,j
Ooal. All orders fore ou oars, n.,t llll,’,l tl’
the monlh Is which 0 Is given, . Ill ~e sub-
oct to the monlhly In prises.

F. NAXTON.
Hsmmonton, Aug. 14 .....

W~. Jr.

Sollcito+
MAT"

#

Ox Llle Ho t, Publisher.

.+’/ ......= .....+ : +,2

¯ " r " ,.

, "~ i’i’

. ,

.

 llcpubtk
Per Yea . :’

i

. ī ¯ (+,’ :+7

;̄ . ;%

i

VoL 18, No. 48. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, Noven ber 27, 1880. Five Cents per Cop . i
..... ........

"We all do Fade as the Leaf." Treasury, and make it part and parcel
ISAIAIt IxLv. 6. ’ of the Sinking Fund, has aroused aud

" ~’e,~no,~, -provoked the indignation of those who
3fuming, .Nov. 21M, I,%~0.

bel cruisers. Tht~y cannot see, cannot
t,Y ~t~+__x+ v. ~.’~u£~m ...... ’ ....

Un~0erdta-n-d,~vt~y :~Senat0r~ why-any
J we =it do r, ds ,, the h~r. One who has the least lcnowledge of the

~.02xtLa[l~" another we fitli
Joy walks ou Ihe footsteps of grief,
" Eat Dealh IS the 10t of US all.

~’J~ pl~tn.V~Ir~t our_furtive ihnil

We toll, bet we labor iu vain ;
Aa tho leaf dt~cond~ from the tree.

We fail to rl~ not again¯

t

..... Our Washington Letter.
W^snts.*oq, ]’ (’.,Nov. 2t, 1880.

The que~tio~ ofanextra__sessiou~f
i~ just now attracting public

alteration here. Congress meets two

weeks from to-day, but enough mole-¯
ttq] tile_ground to

’t.-iAl intelli~cnl opinion as to what
will_seem up, the failure ,,|

tkesue|l_a.sessioH.neces-

\Vith ltsdr.g~and ~tth Iv f, mm,

~ary. Ofuou~se the Democrats do not neimgang!" W~aregolngh[,m~
wantit, and will do all in "their power
to defeat it, bccausc -m extra so,ainu
means that the three huud~d cmploycs
-ofth~ LIousc willl)c ch:tn~cd, that tile
rebel sold|e~ who now hold otliee, will
make room fi~r those wire fought fi)r tile

Shield no extra scs.

~ion, the pre~cut Dcluocratic imcuinb-
ent~ will hold over until December 1S-I,
giving them eight nmitths longer to fat-
ten at tim public crib.

)it is strongly urged, that the fi)rty-
/*~’~xt-~.CXongrcss cau,lot get througll its

work and tlius avoid a special sessi,,n.
Commelt(’ing on Mou,l,ty tim sixth ,tf
.I)ecemb~r al+d t’A,dln~ on the fourth

! day of March. +is it mtlst, ~,ives ci,..,Itty-
~ ~eight- da)e,.ded u,~t in~-- twclw ~ua’days,_

iiftecn days for tile usual hotid y
’, .:n’d ’~bcre will remain about sixty

[ng batuvtl:lj’~ are utilized h,r pub-
S|UCSS.

rcgutar l,us~ne ,~s Or" tlie session
tim passage. ;.f the twelve reon-

’,L,~toral vote, the appltrthml:ttnt
’~ ~’ort3-clglltllUottgre~s , under the

. . ~ t
Dopttty, U htttt,t .. Lit tcs. 3|at’ella +] j

~ons. Tlti~ I~lii will t~tusc a n,- ’,
xii~ensien, whir h will lead to l,u,,, I
L debate~ uoless the coascrvtitl~e ~,
~t in the DelhoCi’atic I)arty eheu;d
Lit th~ ,,t.pttblic,ln minority Ult,l

Lie. I UUl el L;,c opinoit tAntL Ihe

~raSllin~ rcec,,cd by the opp<,
Lhu ["t,]t;la, ,’l ’,:tion law ut th:

¯ ’ ,, Wtti’t,:tcit them wisdt)ltt,

[nl;tkc lie further ust’]css

itSliillli ill this long dclityed

dlutrlbution of the
award will claim

:tort oi Congrt~. The

¯ to cover it into the


